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ITews From tt* "ariy Vti."

Fairfield. 0.. Seot 27, 1917. 
l>e*rTedd»:

Got the mnlee ehod here »t 9 p. n 
Here we are in cano joet near the 
aviation eamp eotranee and it'a beau- 
............................ If it iitifoll; lighted up. L ia raining
tomorrow we stay right in eamp. 
Thia wu an opportunity to get ao

It'a raining and our firat rain—but 
Idonotthin\ ft will loeonvenience
UB at
ingo 
abeg

UB at all. Mra. Devoe and I are go- 
g out for a look at the eamp when 

—e geti her cake in the OTen. You 
eaa't meet ua at Urbanaaorry to aay. 
we miaaed that and Weat Libertv too. 
Have not qdite decided, aometlmea 
the roads are eloaed up and we have 
to do diiferent. Had jroor good let* 
er and I am 'spectin another; think 
have written you about every day. 

f only a card. We can't write very 
well in the wagon and we have not 
stayed longer in eamp than for sup
per. night and breakfast.

There it a trolley through here 
from Springfield to Dayton. Just 
out of Enon, amail town juat north 
of this village ia a beantifoi

old glory I 
Boon. If

mound with a flag staff upon top and 
ry floating over, called Mount 
If we have anv time in Day- 

I, I am going to bunt op or call 
spT. G. Lindsey.

Glad Tou are getting along *’0. K." 
and more glad that you are missing 
the old lady, makea me think I’m 
Borne account. Tell Slater Russell 
we finished up her grape jam and 
wished for more. Will dtop her a 
card. I've written Nora about 
Red Grow work at Springfield..

twee picti 
Wolff. Hai

irnet. -- - ____ ____ __
ea for Will Streit. Uarle 

and if:f you make out 
who you wan: to have one, count 
that in and order. Devoe’a want 
doaenofthem. Say the little m. . 
are the ‘Mandys"—but that boa? lit- 
**Dunk” keeps Hob watching, and 
he's 'gav' especially in the eitiea, for 
old faithful Tom does fine too.

On! yes. Tuesday evening a lady 
gave US permiaaion to camp near her 
and the land proved to belong to 
another woman and they were bitter

r sapper when she the 
came and 
St

. h'
tramped an................................
biro. But aft :r awhile the woman

iwner-and
............................ __d blowed off. finally
the man said we might stay until 
morning, he hated to have bis alfalfa 

and Hob said, he would

came hack and said she would have 
us arrested and her husoand tried t>. 

r dowicool her . 
for town I gPCM, 
and the man who llvi

t ‘nil’—she lit o 
and we picked i

_______ mat
down and lu

' us a good 
. _ _ >ther man i.

Hob put his horse and mules in hia 
barn. “The fun of it wan. Mrs. D.

i helped US. and waaso kind 
and showed ui a good place on bis 
land and another man came and 

se and mules in
. wan, Mrs 

1 just ready -for 
oven, when the 'old gal' turned up. 

■ o to aee Mrs. Devoe. Marlle 
iprona trampingdown

Bre^ just r^y 1 
oven.when 
it was fun t 
and I with nor aprons ti 

road with the good....................... the
beautiful moonlight for our guide. 
Wf (lid not put op o"r tent that 
night but pot the coal oil stove in the 
wagon and baked our bread in there 
ttitr Harlie and I sat up to do U aw 
then we ciMried oat the oven aoi 
ftove. We had a'good laugh and the 
aeit morning another neMfhoor 

.1 a gallon of sweet milk,
■ it in for the "old gal", 

ird suiting bei

ObitouT*
Henry Trauger was born in Bucks 

CouBly, Pa.. April 26. 182f. He 
was the third son of Uam’l U. Trau* 

er and Soaannab Maoat Trauger. 
This family eontialed of five sons 

and four daughtefs. two of whom 
Btili Uving. Frank P, Trauger, 
Geoeseo. lil., ano Mra. Sevilla 

Conover, Goidwater, Mich.
At the age of aeven years Henry 

Trauger came with his father’s fam
ily to the old homestead farm three 
miles southwest of Plymouth, where 
he lived and assistkd in the farm 
work till he grew to manhood. The 
woik in his early life was truly pio
neer work, consisting in reclaiming 
the soil from the nstuial state, and 
developing rame to farming eondi* 
tiobs In 1853. in company with his 
cousin. Wm. Fenner and others t 

It to California to dig gold, goin 
. J>e way of the Isthmus of Pana

ma. taking six months to make the 
trip. He was suceessloJ in getting 

the work was too severe 
ned in three months, in 
Ihei 
he Ti

ingand thresnlng. Suboequent- 
ly he lived In Wood county. O.. for a 
short time. In 1876 he purchased 

id farm of his

L«tl«r From led Eineit,
Who is located at Montgomery, 

Ala . a member of Co. E. Engineers 
Corps of Cleveland to hiiPd to 

>rs give know! 
tot. conditions, etc., of 
imp life and Ned's letter 
ion of the manv reports s

mother, 
ledge of the 

of the

ip. He V
gold, but (I ....................
and returned in three months, 
the .vear IS.*^ he went to the sut 
Iowa, where he remained .six years, 
farmii

where be made 
moved to Plymouth,
1876, be was married „ ________
Sioutner. of the vicinity of Mans
field. O. Tne? are the parents of 
two children. Jesiie M. and F,divin 
H-,' and four grandchildren. Mr. 
Trauger oniud with the Lutheran 
church of Plymouth, on Jan. 19th, 

during the pastorate of Rev. 
C. Miller and remained a consisc- 
: member of tbe church during 
lifetime. For the past six raopibs 
health has failed, and on the sec

ond day of October he slept peace
fully asvsy, in the pretence of his 

itire family.
Funeral services were held from 

the home on Thursday afternoon,

l^ptember 28. 
o Malinda

Oa« More Vlctary for PIthodUs.
It is not generally known that Ply

mouth has a promising voung ora
tor, but such is the case. Several 
yet's ago the ladies of the W. C. T. 
U., gave a silver medal (‘'■ri at in 
the Lutheran church of 
in which six young omestauts took 
part, John F. Lyon winning the sit- 

medal. .Elach silver medalist

tbe next opportunity 
to Bellevue. 0 , and coropeU . 
six silver medal winners and won

brought us I
oil had

VbM we find a............. ........ ...
Obse. she gcu it (in the neck), and 
Ml* good neighbors get one each.

I^t night Hob paid tbe man $1.00 
t» camp just near the Masonic home

■Bd l^ton. When we the
lOBg steep hills, some'of ns,walk up.

and growing and harvesting 
tbe ^esst tooaceo you want to sec. 
Caimpel in a beautiful woods off the

ye^ve been traveling right along 
iMth'US if you’ve h'ad tbe postal.

Later—Sept. 29. On the way to 
Middletown, on the Germantown 
pike. Right at home hen—all (jer
--------and growing and I

iesst I
____ in . .
rend end had a good nighta rest. 
Will strike Hamilton on beyond, we 
wiirfinda goo<l spot and hang up 
omSabhath t/»ked upT. C. Lind- 
•ay and family at Dayton, but did 
Bot get to see them. Think I^have 
giUiri two pounds already. Soon be 
•ot of Ohio. Best to all.

With love.
Pheney HeCIinchey.

L«|«IJIoUm.
Notice Is hereby sl«sn. that £. K, 

Trauger of Plymouth, Ohio, bas beeo 
duly appointed sod qual.il'd tm Riecu- 
torof the last Wilt and Tw>taOteot of 

•Boean Keeler, late of Plymouth, Blob- 
land Oountr. Ohio, deceased.

AlUBBT J. BiSsaAB, 
Pfobete Judge of B'cnuoil u>uoty. O.

dept tt. 1917.

Toilers - Nu-Way “higWrade 
■ttltarv chemical inaide toileto; m 
fSBter, BO sewer, no germs, oo odor. 
BO frkexeups, do lUombliiK billr; 
f^nretti by eberokal muy. averase 
coot per year 68 eeais per perseo; co 
faDlaacatinyour fl wrs; eaa be kec 
Ib jlwplTur or sick room,on theflarst

0, Box 46, Apburn, lod.

can then compote for a gold medal 
At tbe next opportunity John we 

peud wii 
uid won tne 

gold medal. Huron (kunty W. C. 
T. U. gave a grand gold contest at 
North Fairfield on S^ipt. ‘J8th, and 
here John was again victorious, win
ning the grand gold medel. Every 
ooe who tieard him seys he is spl 
(lid <m the nlatform. The Hui _ 

W. C. T. U. gave a splendid pro- 
„ -in for their contest to a large, 
appreciative audience.

There are two more medals yet to 
compete for-r-diamond, six grand 
gold contestants and grand dia
mond, six diamond winningcontests. 
We knew John was some speaker, 
and here’s wishing he will win the 
diam(>ad and grand diamrnd. and

It this mav be only the b ginning 
an oratorical career tnat John 

may make forhimself.

Soldier iBiurLaea.
One of the uses to which it is pro

posed to devote part of the priKiut-ds 
of the liberty Loan Bunds is to af
ford to our Boldiera and sailors life 
and Indemnitj inaurance and to pro
vide for allowances to ihclr depend 
ent families while they ar» in th. 
ranks. On thia tomt

'ihese letters gi< 
treatment,
army cami . ____ _____
refutation of the manv reports some 
of the bo.vs make in regard to their 
treatment, food and other matters. 
Ned's cousin Frank Holliday, who is 
a member of the Ohio Supply Co., 
which went out from Lima, Ohio, 
and sUtioned at Madison Barracks. 
N. Y . writes to his friends encour
agingly and likes the army life yery 
much.

Sept. 30, 1917.
Dear Mother:

I received the box yester
day and was very glad to get it and 
the homo made things certainly taiie 
good, and the book Grace sent will 
paas away a lot of time and the mag- 
Brines she sent will loo. and the c 
dy Thelma sent von know will co
in handy, and Dad's cigars were cer-
tahilv appreciated, for........................
this when yon
smoke a good cigar it 

and he knows I

a place like 
down and 

cheers a fellow 
. . enjoy a good

smoke anvway.
We certainly had a big storm here 
id it rained and blew for about two 
lys and nights and it didn't stop 

raining all that lime, but we have 
good tenu and it didn't come 
through, but there were limes when 
it looked as if the tents would be 
blown awav. It is all over now and 

ilher is fine, but noti 
as when we came down here.

Well we were transferred today. I 
if thei

LEOAL ROTICE,
Prank Deck, whose residence K un

known wll! ukc notice that -John I. 
Beel.-nan. adinIniRtraior of tbe csuie 
ofJoboT. Deck. aecesJfed, has ti'cd 
his petition in the Probate Ouirt 
within andfortUe Cnuuty r>f numn 
and Stale of Ohio, alleging that the 
Mrsonal estate ot the said decedent ts 
insumclent U) p:iy bis debta and Uie 
charges of admlolsierlng his estate: 
that be died seized In fee simple ui 
the following described real esiaie: 

■‘.bllualed In tbe Village of .(»iy- 
moiitb. County of Richland and Stai.-

irom rivmoutn to Han 
Northwest liy lot No. Si 
nnd the Right of Way 
burg, Ak.-on and Wesie

:hem,
------------engineers;

It IB a good company and W.2 will be 
I well off as we were before.
They had a big dinner today, 

everything was setting on the table 
and there was plenty for two com- 

We had roast beef, chickenhad
lad. mashed potatoe.s. beans, dress- 

lickles, lemonatie andceh-ry. pic
cream, and after dinner they 

pasted the cigars, that wasn’t so bad 
for an army Iced was it?

I want to thank everybody again 
for that box. Love to all.

Your son.

SPECIAI. LAST CHANCE
Unit offer good until Nov. 19. 19iT. 
Pictorial Revie-w and McCalls, to 

I, $1.90. publishers price, $2 2-‘i; 
. .jtorial lieview and Peuple’s Hcn.e 
Journal. $1.90. publisher’s price.

,i Review and Ladi

you. $1.90.
Piet 
Jnui
S2.25; Pictorial Review and 
Woi•rid. SL90. publisher’s price $2

price $3.0«); 
' • olitan,

and Mothers' Mag- 
hahers price $3.0i); 
and Metropoli

: Pi'icto-

............ ................................ jreury Me-
Adoo of eke Treasury, whose plan 
of ioaorance for our fighting men 
was endorsed by President Wilson 
and is now embodied in a law pend
ing before Congress, says:

''Every soldier and sailor who 
serves his country in this war will 

■rything the proposed war 
insurance bill provides; to be a bene
ficiary of Che prop3sed law will te a 

Ige of honor.
When we dra'e a wage earner, 

we call not only him bat the entire 
family to the Sag; tbe aacrifice en
tailed is botdiviaiole. The wife and 
efaildreo, the mother, the fatner, art 
•Jl involved in the sacrifice—they di
rectly bear the tnrdeo of defense. 
Tbev Buffn just as much as the suld- 

different way. and theier, but ij^M Uiucreut way, aau me 
nation 4bt genereoaly discharge as 
a proud privilege the dutv of main
taining them until the soldiers and 
sailors retnm * 
some On Tuesday. October 9. 1917! the 

tbe annual meeting of Group Six. of 
Ohio Bankers will be held at Mans
field, Ohio. At thii time the Bank- 

will enter- 
.. and, Craw- 
Knox, Maiiun.

□eiu, unio. At t 
era of Richland County i 
lain the Bankers of Asnia 
ford, “ .............................

until
____________frou.___ ____
ime the re^wniibility.
We have drawn the sword to vin

dicate America’s violated righto, to 
reatorv peace and justice, and to se
cure the progress ot dvilixation. We 
cannot permit our aoldters. while 
they bold the front, to be subbed in 
tbe back by ooeert^nty as to what 
ia being done few their loy^ ones at 
home. Our tomorrows a» in their 
bands, theirs ia onra. Tbe national 
eoasdence will not permit American 
soldiers and their (fependenU to go 
UBprovided with everything that a
just. gCBerooi and noble people can Yoa'il min something good if you 
to to CMDpemate them for the luf- do not attend the TriHlof the Thief 
ferinn and nerlficea tbajr make to who stole th- Pivmooth R >ck R-kis
■arvt tbelr eoBntrr." ^leronOcLW,

TTUI KJ. Si-int,
Pictorial Revi 
azine. $2 25. Pnbh 
Pictorial Re'
$2.25. publisher 8 price $.3.00; 
rial Review and Review of Reviewi 
to one address, $3 00. publisher' 
price $4.50; Youlli's Companior 
(new) and McCall's. $2 25. publish 
er’s price, $2.76; Youth's Coropanio. 
and Woman’s Home Companioo. 
$3.00, pub. priceissO; Youth'sCom- 
panioD and Review of Reviews. $3,25, 
to one address, puh. price$5.00.

Scribner'r will be $4.00 after Nov 
10th, now $3 00; you can still get 
Comnopoliun 2 years for $2.00, also 
Good Housekeeping 2 years for $2.00 
and He&ret's Magazine 2 years for 
$2,00. until Nov lOth

Eva White. Agent.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Special Election In ibc Village i.f Ply- 

inuuth, HUbinUlIngimian^of IxmkJh 
Inlheeuin nf Sl.s.ogo.oo fur Water 
Work* Flliralion Plant.

To the <|imltf1ed electors of the Vi : 
lage of Plymnulh, Counll’s uf Hu
ron and Illeliland. Stale i.f Ohio.
Vuu are bCrcby noiltieO that at the 

Lime of the next general election u> 
beheld In the Village or Piyni..utU, 
Huron County and itiehiand C4 ontv, 
tjtale of Ohio, un llic 6ib dav uf No 
vemb-r. 1«IT. at ilie usoi^ v-nog 
pl:(Cu» and at die u»ual huurwNtr ii,lin
ing Buuli eleciinn in the Vlhsge < r 
Hlyinoutb. the question i.f the^sn- 
anee and Kale <-f iMinrtK In tbe aiuoUi.t 
of flK.lKlOtlJ for the purp-ste of esUi~ 
ilshiiig and niKtaliltie a water tidra- 
lion and water puritioalKiD sysleni 
and plant in <y nnectiun with the wat
er worka Hystein uf said Village will 
be submitted in you Those who vote 
In favor of the ph'pnaitton as afore
said Bb.tll have written or printed o 
1 heir Ijsllutii "For tbe Issue of K.mds. 
and ili<«e who vote against the Ham 
shall have wrpten or primed on tbei 
bslluta Against the Ixsue uf Ekiads.

E K TUAfoau 
Clerkof the Uiuncll of the 

Plymouth, Ohio.

loiitb. County 
ot Ohio and known as all that part nf 
lot No. .Seventy-tive (751'coi .s. (••;■ i i-i 
numbers) which lie* s..uih of int 
Right of Way of me PitUUurg. Akror 
and Western Rail Road (Kiiiipaiiy. Al 
so the following land, situated in ili« 
village of PljniouiH, County of Uicti 
land, and .^tate r.f Ohio, u-undej uc 
the Northeast hy the road l•■adlng 
riotn PUmouth to ManstJelfl, on th- 

Scvoiity-five i7-'« 
ly uf the I’llis-

--e. —......—- Western Rail U..ud
Company, on the Soulhwesi hy Und 
of John Tyson: on the .Southeast i 
land owned by R J. and Louie Jac 

(>lof land being now ku'-v 
.Seventy-six (Tfi- ..f the co 

seciilive numbcrhig of lots of said •. 
luge, excepiittg much oir or n 
.North-we.st corner of said K.i as w 
sold to the Pitist.iirg, Akr<,n ai 
Western U.ui Road Company for 
Rtgblof ««»-. ‘ ^

Be ihclaiiie tii<.re .o l»-*s hut .so 
Jecl to all legal highways '

Located on the southwesterly .so 
of Trux street, heretofore referred i 
as "the road l« '

r*'

Itudliig from Piymuotij 
lo maiisncld."

Also the following descritjcd real i-n- 
Ute:

‘‘Situate in the Vlllag- >.r p >. 
mouth. County of Huron ui.d Slate of

.. is part 
t»er Seventy ■ TO) and .Se» 
..........................s Addit'o

THE PERFECTION

-. -........ieveniVHine i711
Sherman's Addifon lu the s-ti.i 

Villsgeof Plymouth doseribed a.s ft i- 
lows: Comnienong at the Sorttj-ea.si 
corner nf said lot No, ■;i and runinnc 
thence ^•Juth along the Ka»i hoe of 
said lot No 71 One HumlrerJ i|i>i 

ft; iheiiee West acrqsh said lot No. 
and four feel on lot .So, to, i,, „

punt .Severny Feci West ot the East
line of lot .No. 71: ihenre Nofvi, aeros,* 
•said lot No. tuparadcl with il.e Ravi 

of lot .No. 71 (_ioc Hundred iJti 
tlience lia.st >eveLiy -Vi] feel toline of

Feet: .. .. .......  ,
the pb«-i-of b'-gmnitig '

L-cated on .v.uih side <.f Non 
m .North side of .South sirect.

Bed Spring
There are juAt t wo principles used In mak- 

iorf Bed Sprlnifs. One Is commonly called 
“Helicle,*’ Ihe other "Cone Springs." The 
for ter expands, the loiter contracts when 
subjected to weight or pressure. Both are 
used ia Perfection construction.

Do not forilet that you spend one-third of 
your time in bed. so why not buy a Perfec
tion Bed SpriDfi and sleep comfortably.

Perfection Springs
WILL NOT SAG

The Perfection Sprln,f is adapted to peo. 
pie of extreme uneven wetdbts, aa the chain 
top permits adjustment of the cone sprintjs 
to each persna- Don’t forget tbe name— 
"Perfection Bed Springs."

Ralct/srs Hardware and 
IXCtldLOn Furniture Store

Sole atjent for Plymoulh, Ohio.

llagu of

Baiik«rs Besting.

Admlnl.tt rator as afc,fesaid hy 
lllr. Albiraev

RESOLUTIUf
-Sui.mltling ilte questii.n r,f t,.v i,..,,.

Bfice of li-.ndK f.,r ttip fiirp. m- „f y;-.. 
la'ili-shiiig dnti laMaliiiig a Filif.i 
tiff) or Waiet Purlflcalioii !i>Mr-in 
and in connection with the
Water Wofkh .System of hsld Village 
U-ihe Vuu-r><.f the Village of f;t. 
u-uuth, Ohio
Whereas. »iai.- Board of Healih .,f 

the .NUiie of Ohm hax tirdertcJ the \'il 
lagc.tf Flynmuih to purify ji.s wau-r 
'uppl.v, and piaiih have been prepared 
tor said «-HifT piirdlcation svsiem and 
plant and iiave been approved hr tin- 

late B ard .1 Health and ufJopied i» 
le I Duiiult <,f Mild Village: and 
Wherea.s. In order lo secure the 

fundh oecessarv lor the purpose of e»- 
Uahlisliing an-i iiiKUlling said waU- 
(.uniJoaiiiii) .syhiein and plant it i 
iieeensarv to i.HMK-and sell the homK 
■frald \ iilagc- HI Hie ......... .,f Eigh

teen ThouMind Ih.lJan, .?l«.c» u Un. 
Therstore, He it rcM.Ivcd by the

CooiiuL !,f liurm'andVtclilant? 
nt Uhln two-uiirlhof lf,e wimic n.,., 
her elrcud ihcrvlu co:u;urring fn 
lows, lo-wit:

.Neclmo !. That for the purpose t 
raiMiig lundv i,, ,-,ui,ij.,h and lasiail 
tllirali.ifiai.il water puritlcalmii -vs- 
tem and |•laht in c..|i,.-cimn wnn lut 
water *..rk«K>Me.ii..t said Village i( 
IS ti-ce rare i<- issue the le.nds of said 
\ lilagt! .11 the .sum <.f Si-*n jo 

Secil-ti.2. That the pr«.p<isii:..ii ,,t 
IShUlng the rK,i,cts „f said Village „t 
I’UumuUi for said purptne shaii be 
subuiiued lo nie elvcbohof said Vil
lage at me iiule of 1.1,e next general 
November e.eamn UeWit: November

Svuuun, 3 Ttuf ilic Clerk i.s l.crr- 
iiy uuHionyed ami ibMiiicted to cerii- 
ly a cony of this rew.iutioii lo me 
Deputy .Mate Suiwrvisont of Kuviiop
........... Couiil.ei, of Huran and Hich-

id publish accoidiiig 1.3 law this

J, Male

AVVVVVVVS-VVVV'VVVVVVWVWV^

J When You Build 
S Repair nr r,-:jut 

buildingiH. (ion'i forg-t the fact thr.i •
' otlii-r farm 
■u can get all

Your LumToer
and other Building Materials

from u.- at t.7o v. ry ' nu est pncfs. Our yard is head- 
quarters f.,r Lir.-H.^-.i and Rough LumlsT. Flooring,
Siding. Shmg;.-.s, Sheathing, and Hrmonsion Lumber. 
Building Paper, Lath, Cement, Lime, Fencing and 
lencL-Post*. Hnrdwerc and a,I simis of building 

Prompt service and satisfaction guaran-

laod and puolisb 
resu-ULioii and nui 

paa-iei] Nipt. So.

Mayor uiid p 
‘of the \ iliage of j-iyiu iji|j. t>hi i 
-Utesi: E. K Trauger

Uerk o| the (.ouovo ..r me \'il- 
lageof l■l)lUl■4lh. Uitio.

App.uvcd SepL il, 1917

Mayor of the VuTie bf^^mourn O.

material, 
teed

SEE •CJS

I Stoves And Ranges 
^ NIMMONS & MMMONS
<--V^-Wtr-VW vw% w-v^-www

N'.l one single p. int of super:

. .1, Erie. Hnroi
and Wvandot Counties.

Meeting will convene at 1 o’clock. 
i. m.. in the Misonic Temple, North 
Boio Street. A good program is 
)eing arranged and genenU good

Is promised.

New Spring Footwear

v.
QUEEN 
QUALITY 
SHOES.

fhnv for . v.-ry rw 
shoe for owry foul.

"VA -'ll New Styles For Sprirg ,

lers,
THE HEUABLE SUOE .rfAN



A«VAIIAI«Tn» RnCOY P9m

ASTHMA
«SiX\

As>HlmniR

Cr^ Pr«prWon. «. PmL ■

TuiiCnils
^^S^2slrS=^DCVaOPFUSH.—^

ned with dwtroctloa by Um 
pMfonned quite i pb^ologlcal open- 
thn.*'

“Wtat »M tbatr
**ile armed all the bandB.**

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

Send todap-tor free temples of Catl- 
eon Soap and CHotmeDt and learn how 
qnlduj they rellere Itching, bornlaf 
«fctw Cronblea, and pcdnt to apeedy heal- 
ment of baby nahea, ecxema and Itcb- 
tncB. Haring cleared baby’i akin keep 
Jt deer by using CoUcara exduslrely. 
' me sample each by maU with Book. 
Addff postcanL Cotlcun. Dept U 
BadOB. 8dd eyeiTwbere.—Adr.

Over the Fence and Out 
At the GtbeoD county fair at Prince

ton there are places where the fences 
must be guarded lo keep boys and 
othen from eu-anolng over and lo. 
aays the IndlanapoUe News. TbU 
year one of the amateur policemen

dlmb the fctxce there. ‘-Yoa’U have 
to pay or get out.” be told the youth. 
“Oot no money: guess I'll get out." 
was the response. "No. on second 
^ughC said Murpby. Tn let yon 

' stay In on condition.- You go wako that 
poKceman and tell him you climbed in 
over the fence."

"Sliucka. then bell throw me out”
‘Try It. anyway.” said the presl- 

“'-‘dent: youH get to stay."
Long Boy did ns bidden. “I climbed 

over the fence," he told the aroused

"What!’* exclaimed that todlTldual. 
Then right out you go.”

He dragged the youth toward o gate, 
but the youngster yelled IhsUly to Ur. 
Murphy and he came up.

"rm potting this hoodlum out." ex
plained the policeman; "he cUmbed 
tte fence."

"Be said be did.” snapped back the 
aaaoeiatlon head. *i>ut 1 told him to 
sUy and hare appointed him to keep 
you awake. Turn him looae.”

Long Boy saw the fair, but no more 
of Ms kind got over the fence that

POSTUM
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THE REAL MAN
By FRANCIS LYNDE

<Cwri^WChm.Swkmr‘sSsM>

CHAPTER

“When I get through srlth the Judge. 
I Shalt want to go out to the dam. 
Will yon wait and take mer 

"Snreat thing on earth"—with 
lAompt acquiescence. And then: “la 
It as bad ap yoo thought It was gtdog 
to be. Johnr

“It's about as bad as It can be,” was 
the aober reply, and with that Smith 
went In to wait for bis Interrlew with 
the Tlmanyonrs best-belored Jurist 

At nine o'clock, or a few< minutes 
before the hour. David Etnsle. at bis 
desk In the Brewster City National, 
telephoned a message that preaently 
brought Colonel Dexter Baldwin to the 
prlrate room In the bank known to 
nerrous debtors as “the sweatbox."

“Sit down. Dexter.” mid the banker 
ahcwtly: “sit down a mlante while 1 
look at my maU.”

It was one at Darld Qnxle'a small 
tnbUeaes to make a man alt Idly thoA 
on one pretext or another; It rarely 
failed to p« the Incomer at a dlmd- 
rantage. a^ on the present oeeisiao 
It worked like a charm. Baldwin had 
let his cigar go out sod had chew^ 
the md of It Into a palp before SlnMe 
swung around In bis chair and 
lanncbed out abruptly.

“Tou and I have always been pretty 
good tHenda. Dexter." be begin, “and 
I have called you down here this 
morning to prove to yon that I am 
stin your friend. Where Is your man 
Smithr

Baldwin ibook hit bead. T don't 
know." be answered. T haven’t seen 
him since last evening.”

“Has he mn away, thenr 
The MlaaonrI colonel squared tdm- 

self doggedly In the suppliant debtor’a 
chair, which was the one KInsle had 

iced for him. “Whet are yoo driv-

“Dave,” he sold, rising to stand 
the sqnare-boUt man In the swlng- 
cbalr. “It's like puUing a sound tooth 
to have to tell ^ the plain truth. 
You've got a mighty bad 
money-rot The profit account has 
grown BO big with yon that yon can't 
see over the top of It Ton’ka bo 
back and forth between SUBton’s 
fit and onra until yon can't tell the 
dlffereoce between your old friends 
and a bunch of low-down, 
leas Isnd^rates. Tou ptit your gun 
and go to abooOag whenever you get 

and try 
John’s. And 

you mark my words, Dave; you’re the 
man thatT g^ng to get left In this 
deal; the stnddler always gets left" 
And with that he cut the Interview 
Aort and went back to the Hl^ Lino 
offices on the upper floor.

plai
lag at Dover be d

CHAPTER XXIL

wnneasaft
Driven by Starbnek In the brand- 

new ear. Smith reached the dam at 
half-paet ten and was in time to see 

swarming carpenters begle the 
placlDg of foraa for the ponriag of the 
final section of the great wall. Tbough 
the high water was lapping at the foot 
timbers of the forming, and the weath
er reporta were still porteotous, Wil
liams was in fine fettle. There had 
bees no farther interfmnees on the 

I part of the railroad people, every man 
on the Job was spurting for the finish, 
and the successful end was now falrty 
la sight

“Well be pouring this afternoon." 
he told Smith, “and wlfli a twenty- 
four-hour set for the concrete, end the 
forms left la place for additional se- 
i-urity. we can shut the spUIway gates 
end back the wale- Into the main 
ditch. Instead of being a hindrance, 
then, the flood-tide wUl help. Under 
slack-water conditions. It woi:td take 
a day or two to flnlah filling the rmer- 
rolr lake, but now well get che'few 
f(.«t rise needed to fill the alnlces al
most while you wait"

“Ton have your guards oat as wo 
planned?" Smith Inquired.

Twenty of the best men I could 
find. They are patrolling on both 
sides of tbe river, with Instructions to 
report If they see so much as a rabbit 
Jump np."

“Good. Pm going to let Surbock 
drive me around the lake Umiu to 
see to It personally that your pickets 
are on the Job. But first Pd Uke 
to use your phone' for a minute or 
two." and with that Smith shut him
self op In the smil field oflice and

and be ^ald that perhapi you would—1

proper obada.
Klnxle. cold^iiooded oa a flab with 

despondwt debtoia. Mt UmaeU sud
denly warmed and moved to be gcotte 
with this gradoBB young woman.

yea. Mias Blchlander—a 
disagreeable duty, yon know. I want
ed to ask about this young man, Smltb. 
Ws don’t know him very well beta In 
Brewster, and os he has constderabie 
bnatnea dealings with tbe bank, i 
that la. I tbou^t your father might 
be able to tell ns something about 
hia standing In bis borne town.”

“And my father did teU your 
“Wdt—yes; he- -er -he says B 

Is a—fl grand rascal; a fugitive traia 
ee; mad sre thon^ri—" David Kin- 
wdl hardened In all tbe proeeaiaa 

of deaUng with men. was making dlf- 
flcult weather of It with this aD-too-

Usi Blchlander's Uuglt was well re- 
atraliMd. 8he seemed to be sougfUng

nyl" she c Ton know, of

“Well tackle your end of it first”
•aid the hanker curtly. "Do you know 
that you and your crowd have come to 
the bottom of the bag on that dam 
proposition T”

“No, I don’t"
“Well, you have. You’ve got Just 

ue more dey to live."
The Missourian feU badt upon tals 

native phraae.
“1 reckon youll have to sbow me.

Dave," asserted Baldwin stoutly. “But 
go on. You’ve got your gun loaded: 
what are you almlug It atr 

“Just thU: I told you weeks ago 
that the other people were carrying 
too many big guns for yoo. 1 don't 
want to see you killed off. Dexter."

Tm DO quitter: yoo ought to know 
that Dave." was the blunt rejoinder. ^

T know; but there are times when icalled Martin, tbe bookkeeper, at the 
It is simply foolbnrdy to hold on. The town hendquarte

courae. Mr. Klnxle. that this Mr. Smith 
and I are old friends: you've probably 
seen us togethtr eaongh to be sore of 
that Hasn't It occurred to yoo that 
however well I might Imow the Mr. 
Smltb my father has written yon 
about. I abonld hardly care to be a 
in public wia himr 

Then there are two of CbemT” Sm
ile Amended.

Tbe young woman was laughing 
again. “Wbnld Chat be so very wm>- 
derfull—with so many in tbe
world r

“But—er—the middle name, Mias 
Rlchlaader: that Isn't ao tnfera—eo 
very comuMn, Pm 

“It Is rather pemarkable. Isn't It? 
But there are a g(
in our part <rf the wori4 toa The 
man my father wrote yon about al
ways signed himself ‘J. Montague,’ as 
If be were a little eebamed of tbe 
•John.’ ’’

Then this Brewster Smltb Isn’t tbe 
one who Is wanted lo LawrencevlUe 
for embexsiement and ettempted mur- 
derr

“Excuse me,“ nld tbe beauty, with 
another very pslpaUe attempt to 
smotho- her amnsement "If you could 
only know this other Smith. J. Mon- 
tagiw. as I reoeoiber him. eras a typt-

mpromlse proposition that I put ( 
11 bole

good. But today is the last day. Dex
ter. You mnsC accept It now, If yon 
are gtdng to accept It at alL”

“And If we refuser
TmiH go to smash, tbe whole kit 

of yoo. As rve said, this Is tbe last 
calL"

By this time Baldwin’s rigor was a 
boprieaa wre«±.

"You've got •ometbing up your 
rieeve. Dave; wbat U ttr be Inquired.

Tbe banker puned his Upe and the 
brlstUng mustache assumed Its moat 
aggretslTe angle.

*^bere are a number of tiUnga, but
isyona 
d Smith'

at last He is an outlaw, with a price 
on his hMd. We’ve dug oot the whole 
story. Be Is s defaulting bank enab
ler, and before be ran away, be tried 
to kill Us prerident'

Baldwin was frowning beavUy. 
■Who told yoo aU tUs? Was It this 
Hiss BleUasder over at the Bophra 
noBse.

“No: It was bar father. I sent one 
my young men oot to tte Topes 

to loc* Urn up."
“And yon have telegrat^ed to tbe 

chief of police, or the sheriff, or who
ever It la that wants SmlthT

“Not yet. I wanted to give you one 
more ebnnee. Dexter. Bnsineaa comes 
first The Brewster City NaUonal is 
s bank, not a detective agency. Yon 
go and find Smith and fire Um; tell 
him he Is down and out: get rid of 
him. once for all. Theu come beck 
litre and well fix up that eoopromlae 
iritli Blanton.”

Baldwin found a match and tried to 
reU^t the dead cigar. But It was
CBewed past redemption.

T.efB get It plumb straight Dave," 
bo plended. to the quiet tone of one
wno will leave no peace-keeping stone 
uuWmod. "You say you’ve got John 
dean to rights. Smith Is a mighty com- 
mo» name. I •bonidn't wonder If 
there were half a mlUion 'r k» John 
Smiths—taking tbe country over. How 

know youVe got tbe right> ^on

“HU middle name U *MoDtngue.’~ 
snapped tbe banker, “and the man 
who U wanted called Umsrif ‘J. Moo- 
rngue Smith.’ But we can Mentl^ 
him pooitlvely. Mr. Blcb>aBdSi»a 
daogbtor can toU as If he Is the 
Smith, and ebe probably srUl if tte 
Uce ask her to."

Baldwin may hava bad -hU 
optnlen about that but If oa.
It te blmsrif nad spUm faaBnfly 
•dur eanga.

Tbe result of tbe brief talk with 
Martin seemed saCtafactory, for when 
it was concluded. Smith Vang off and 
asked for the Hqphra Bituse. Being 
given the hotel exebanre, be called 
the number of MIm Blcblunder's suite, 
and tbe answer came prrmptly In her 
fuH. throaty vrice:

“Is that you. UontafueY'
Tea. rm out at tbe dam. Noth

ing has been done yet. No telegraph
ing, I mesa You understandr 

“Perfectly. But eomethlng is go
ing to be done. Mr. K. has hsd OoUme! 
B. with him IfNthe t»nk- l taw the 
colonel go In while I was at breakfast. 
When are you coming back to townr 

“Not for some dme; I have a Mve 
to make that wlQ keep me out dotn 
afteriMoa.”

■ Tory well; you’d better stay away 
aa tong at yoo and then you'd 
better eommnnieete with me before 
yoo show yourself mnrii In public m 
have Jl^y lookiog oot fm yon."

Smith said “gitod-by” and bung up 
the reeriver with « fresh twinge of 
dlaeatlsteetlon. BvefY atep made hla 
depadance upon Vetu Blchlaadar 
more complete. Corona Baldwin:

“Ha Soys Smith Is a Grand Rastel.* 
cal society man—tbe kind of man who 
wean dress riotbn even when be 
dines alone, and who wouldn't let bU 

king’s ran-

' aay
llaneeT Would tbe not oay again, and 
this time with jester truth, that he 
was a coward of the basest sort; of 
the type that mokes no scruple of hid
ing behind a woman's aklrta?

Between the noon-haar end tbe 
oDe-o'doek Hophru House luncheon. 
Mr. David Klnxle. still baiting be
tween two o^nlona, left his desk and 
toe bank and crossed toe street to 
the hoteL He wrote bis name on a 
card and let tbe clerk send It up. The | 
boy came back almost Immediately 
with word that Miss Rlcblaoder was 
waltlag la toe mezsanloe parlors.

The banker tipped tbe call-boy and 
went up alone. Be had seen Mias 
Blchlander. once when she was driving 
with Bmlto and again at toe theater in 
the eame eompeny. So he knew wbat 
to expect when be tramped heavily 
Inte the parlor overlooking tbe street 
None the leea tbe dassHpg beauty of 

who roee to ^ake

evening direct frdm LawnocevlUa 
' St me aend for him."

She rose and preaeed tbe ben push, 
end when the floor boy came, be was 
sent to tbe lobby to page JIbbey. Dur
ing toe Unle wait David Klorie was 
sklUfnlly made to talk about ether 
thlogu JIbbey was easily found, as It 
appeared, end be came at oaea. Mias 
Blchlander did the honors gradouMy.

“Hr. Klnxle. tola Is Mr. Tnekw JIb
bey. toe son of one of our Uwreneo- 
vlUe bankan. Tudter—Mr. Kinsle; 
toe iiresident of tbe Brewster City Ne- 
UooaL" Then, before Kinsle could be-

r. eadaUoKalto. at present of Br<
J. Mofltagne Smith, eometlme of Lew- 
renceville.eDd now of goodaem only 
knows where. Ur. KlnMe U trying to 
mako out that they are on* and toe 
aame."

Jtobey UuidMd broadly. Be slued 
la DO awe of banka, baaken. or ttMb- 

,hly mpatoclMa.
Tn tril John, when laae him aiaJ»- 

load take a chance aa bring able to 
jnm taeter than he can." be ehwkled. 
-Blpplng good Jokei- 
'Tbea you know both aoar hM 

IQaale, gtoaring (t bU watch and (to-

, “like a book. Tbey*i« an man 
[aKka than blariE and white. Our fima 
hoc* la from Onrianatl: Isn’t tint 
wbare you met him, Tmdat 1 rwaft- 
toct TM dldar Bkb him nt tah bm

I was ever toIbaptoUne. 
' to Oteel, that 

Intt toay 
tbe firstridat aoy where. Be 

man I met wbm I flt d nm Mn. Ut- 
Ue world, .lat H. Mr. Stnxier 

David Kinsle was baekliig away/ 
watch tn band. Boriness waa very 
preesing. he aald, and he must get 
back to hla desk. He was very i 
obltgml to Mlae Blchlander. and 

• Mb tonly sorry that be Mb troubled hw. 
When her father should return to 
Brewater be would be glad to meet 
him, and ao on and ao on, to and be
yond tbe portleree wblrii finally blot
ted him out for the two wbo were left 
In tbe Loula Qulnse parlor.

“Is that about wbat yon wanted me 
to siyr’ qnerisd'Jlbbey, when the tilrii

TuAer. there are tlmca when yoo 
are almos lovable," aeld toe beeaty 
softly, with a hand on Jlbb^a sbonh 
dar.

"I’m |lsd It’s wbat you wanted, be
cause It's wbat I waa going to aay. any
way.” returned tbe ne'erdo-waei sober
ly- thus showing that he. too, had not 
yet outlived toe Influence of the ov^

Since Brewster was a fnU-fledged 
city, its banks dosed at three o’riock. 
Ten minniea after toe hour, whldi hap
pened also to be about the same langth 
of time after Starboek and Smith bad 

town, Ur. Crawford Stshton 
got himself admitted by toe Janitor 
at the ride door of toe Brewster Qty 
National. Praridmit Kinsle was riia 
at Us desk in ^^rtvate roo^and

yon getting ready to swUeb agmlnr'
Tbou^ his victims riTteo cursed tbe 

banker for hla ahrewd caution and his 
ruthless proflt-takiDgs. no one bed ever 
accused him of dmldlty to a atand-up 
encounter.

Tou've taken that tone vrtto ma be
fore. Stanton, and 1 don’t like It." be 
returned bnuqoely. “Y« nuy ea weU 
keep It In mind that nritber you, nor 
tbe people yon repreaeot, own tbe 
Brewster City National, or aoy part of' 
it, to fee almple."

"We can buy yoo out any minute 
we think we need you.” retorted Stan
ton. “But never mind about that. Yoar 
man came back from tbe T^as last 
night. Ydft've let the better part of 
the day go by without asylng a word, 
and rve drawn the only conriurion 
there Is to draw."

Klnxle frowned hla Impadence. “If 
I have to do business with your peopla 
much longer. Ur. Stanioo. I than cer
tainly suggest thst tov put a man In 
charge out here wbo can control his 
temper. Here U Ur. BlcbUnder's let
ter."

Stanton read toe letter throngh 
hastily, punctuating tti final sentence 
with a brittle oath.

■And you’ve muddled over this aU 
day, when every hour la worth more 
to na than your ooe-borae bank could 
earn to a yearr be rapped ont. “What 
have you done? Have yon telegrapbed 
this sheriff?”

“No; and nritber will yoo when I 
tell ynn the facia. Ton nee what Ur. 
Blridander aays. We had nothing to 
go on nnlaas we could Identify our 
mao definitely, so I took toe straitfit- 
forward conrae and went Co Mias Blto- 
lander.”

Stanton's lan^ was a dertrive tbont
"Yon need a goardlan, Klnste; you 

do. for a factr ha sneered. “Of 
conrxe. toe girt polled the wool over 
your eyes; any woman could do toatl"

Too are not gaining anything by 
being ebualve. Stanton. TbU man of 
Baldwin’s U not toe one Ur. Blchland- 
er Is trying to describe la that lettar."

Stanton bit toe tip trmn a rigor and 
struck a light

“Klnxle." be said, “yoo think weTe 
going to loae out and you arc trying 
to throw me off the scent Yoo bad a 
long talk wlto Cotoori Baldwin thU 
morning—1 kept eeaea on that too— 
and yon figured that you'd make mon«r 

rm glad to ba
to taU you that you are Just about 

twenty-four bonrs too late."
Tbe rannd-bodled banker righted bta 

pivot toMr with a eaep and Ua lto« 
were puffed out Uke tbe Upa of a swtos- 
mer wbo tees tbe wring plnflk dftfttof 
out of rearil.

Ton are wrouft Stanton; nltogetbar 
wrong r he protested. “Beldwtn wua 
here because I sent for him to make n 
final attempt to swing him over te tbe 
compromise. You are doing me the 
greateri: possible Injnadce t”

Stanton rose and made ready to go. 
“1 think that would be luther hard 

to do.. Klnxle," he flung badE. “No
body lovoa a trlmmtr. But to toe pren- 
cut case you are not golog to teas any
thing. We*U take yeur atoA at pur. 
•a 1 promised you we would.”

Xtiwus at this crisis that Durid Kta- 
ste showed hlmaelf na dm aponmat of 
(he saying that every man ^ Ma 
inodleum of taring gince, by 
upon toa arm of hla (±alr and

lere'a another promlae of yours 
that you’ve got to remember, too, Stsa- 
wn." be argued boureriy. Tou’ve got 

> Mdd D«cter Baldwin bamdewr 
Suidon'a amOe waa k mask of pare 

mallen Tve mode yoo no definite 
as to that: but yoe ahau have 

one kiew. ro pnmlae to tweak Bald
win to two and threw Urn and Ida 

oot qf toe Tlamn- 
yenk Tbat> wbat you gat^m piaytog 
fast'and loose with two pe^ at the 
wi^UmK When you look ew yemr 
putof taOaria otatomeut fisr lha dtp. 
iyenli saa that I hava withdrawn ew 

ym tto-hWB BMMff

PETHISM^SOINTIIEIIT 
BEST FOB ECZEBA

nrel AppdeMon hto|w Itobtafl e( 
EeawM, SMt Riwam mi Plleu

eeoto a iBSue box and I aay u them Urag- 
fteta. B oareoe bura my oiotmeat tor aay 
of tbe aieewM or altaanu ter whb^ 
reiwminiiie U and are net toae«ed give

Everybody le Net Heneat 
The chap wbo accuate everybody of 

plagiarism usually baa a few stolen 
Ideas under his hat.

BAKER’S 
COCOAis pure

ta cocoa meant 
carei^ adected, sa» 
pdlottsly dcaned ooooa 
bean^ scIcntifleBlly 
blended, skilfully 
foasteit and with te 
aceu ot fat removed, 
reduced to an extremdy 
fine powder by a stdetty
(iMW-hawW-al my

chemkalt bete us^ 
the finlted product 
containing no added 
mineral matter.
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Thafa a OtfFarant TWi»».
Ur tmaU cousin was talUnf do of 

■one oauetttr trick be had plarMi on 
another bor. and after ba beard mr 
opinion of It decided to tall bis mother.

“Why. Lawrence." I said. “I aboold 
think 7onr conscience would prick 
roil."

“What la,a canacJancer be ItujoUed.
"Well, a tenaclence," 1 answered, "la 

the tblDS that aara. ‘No, 
when we are solng 
naughty."

He thought be

>. don’t do Ibaf

ngbL but finally be aald. "But what la 
the thing that ears. ‘Tea, go ahead and 
do If?”—Exchange.

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

Thafi the «< 
seta up the cThafi tha womsa'a dmid whan aha

IT'
Haarlam Oil Capaul 

tha baefcar"-- -•.'apaulas taken to-..............
.11 urn. Dm'l d.b,. Wh.,'. tb. lua

b. I.licv.. lobiomK. Tu* tbra. or fourrjs’.bis, xvsj;yrrja,;'"mfrs

the ona rcaann why yon will and tha 
OBd’rnhua? Holhutd •«> sturdy

by rallnbla drusirlets In rnUil packuM. 
thiwa Biees. Uonay retuoded If thay doMl; Bg..b''.;rs.°,xs*“2?

t'blna mosanicd $0,000,001) worth of 
American clgaretles in the year end
ing June 80.

iiEBEAl111•iaiud51vnd,^r^ 
andCuldva^

Peas Loaded With Pods Pilled to Bursting.

GARDEN WORK IN SEASON
1 have nertr bad aoeb good renlta 

from summer fertilizing In die garden 
US I bare this season. In the firm 
piece 1 have at.plcndld place f(» a gar
den. Not many yeera ego It was the 
bottom of a big alougb on an Bllnols 
tralrle. with a deep soil mads up of 
lomua from a long Une of decayed 

roots or water^rowlng grasses and 
plants.

The land was pot In cnltlndon a 
good many yeun ago and not tong 
nftw pot down to grass and kept in 
pasture until last ysar^ when It was ap
propriated for a gardes bade of the 
new house. .

Last year a splendid er^ of weeds 
was grown In the gardes. Not by me.

nee nndentsnd. for I have a eonstl- 
tuUonal antlpacby for weeds. Inherited 
from s long Une of farmer ancestors.

I might have expected e very good 
garden this year without spedal at
tention further than good cnl'jTsUon, 
but I know that garden Tegetables are 
voracious feeders snd concluded to 
supply mine with all they could Uke 

of by putting on commercial fer- 
tlUser.

The land was plowed last fall, 
tamed under the needs which were 
from waist to shoulder high. This 
spring a beantlfni crop came on and 

worked Into the soli before the 
garden was planted.

Then a good grade of
1 Id row and Mil of

In using fertUlser of some kind as 
long as the crop Is culUvated.

I would prefer well-rotted manure, 
wtdeh baa not been leached too much, 
but I cannot get this and 1 am ualnt 
the next best thing—a complete com
mercial fertilizer, aenn culdvatlon 
and plenty of plantfood wlU moke u 
garden very prtSltabio.

everything that was planted except 
the com and beans. I was afraid 
feed these crops too well.

As a check, pieces of rows were I , 
unfertilized. I planned to keep these working the bottom

GAVE UP HOPE
Offes Wished For Desfb to 
End Her Miseiy. Doan's 

Effected s Complete ssd 
Lnstini Receveir-

"I was helpless with kidney tmu- 
Mrs. Ellen Janls, 1404 N. 
SI. Charles. Mb., "and be-

ble," SBja S 
Third 8t.. S

my back laid me up In bod and It 
seemed as It m^ba^ 
bad been crushed. I 
couldn't sleep nod 
was BO nervous 1 
was simost frantic.

"FTashes of fire 
came before my eyes 
and the pains In my 
bead were terrible.

.Ify sight was affected 
and iht-re were large, puffy spota 
beneath my eyes.

"How I suffered when pastint the 
kidney secretions t 1 screumed In 
agony and I often wished I might 
die and be out of misery. I had 
night sweats and momlngs oo get
ting up I was so week and numb 
I could bardly stand up. I grew 

d I looked 
rfdney PiU« 

cured me completely and 1 have 
been as well snd healthy siDip as 
any woman of my see”

■ <---------------------------------------- ---------------- -

DOAN'S '

TODAY
Procrastination is the thkf of

BHOUN’Snus

without tertUlzer during the aummer. 
but when 1 saw how far they were 
falUng behind. 1 began to work the fer
tilizer Id around the rows sod hills 
which bad been left unfemitzed.

I also worked It la the other crops 
as I enlUvuted them and from the 
start that gnrden has grown until the 
nelgbbon oMced whnt kind of seeda I 
planted.

I have a pretty good check by haelng 
a neighbor’s garden near enough to 
observe, the land being the same as 
miss 1 bars naed commercial fer
tilizer at the rate of almost four 
pounds to tha acre.

Lettuce and onions have roponded

STORING MANURE FOR THE 
GARDEN

By LIMA R. ROSE.
A common practice is to manure the 

garden every year, late iu the faU or 
before planting In the spring, oo fur
ther attenUon being given. This prac
tice, however, la not the best.

The manure for the garden should 
be kept In a large box with a Ud or 
so screened that files cannot enter It 
Manure heaps are the natural breeding 
placet of these pests and If they nr<! 
allowed to r«mala near the bouse un
covered will prove a great nuisance.

A good plan Is to use a very close 
wire screen nailed to a frame with 
binges for the top. The mtnnre 
should be irpaded often on the top so 
that the water from the clouds or the 
sprinkling pot may penetnite to all 
porUons of It.

If kept In a box a spout sbnuld be 
placed in one coruer. ui the hottnm. so 

the water may drain into a sun
ken barreL

This win supply liquid manure, 
wbU’b can be useil at all season." when 
vegetables and flowers are growing.

Tlie manure In the box should be 
worked over once or twice u month.

the top BO that

I
i «ul FewrirtBWSjMd

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Caitoris Is B hsml«i isbttitBte for Castor Oil, Psisgoric, DroBB 
and Soothing Sympt. It Is plesssst. It contains adtfaer Opiaffl, 
Morphine nor other nircodc substance. Its age Is Its gnaraatta. 
For ^ than thirty yean it has been in constant use fur thd 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Fereiishneu arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids tiie asslmfiatian of Pood; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—Tha 
Mother*a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

nOupyorWmnm

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WIIUB6 to RarticipaU.
Willard WB" napping when his young 

brother came sod begged him to pluv 
tralA With uuusual Indulgence he 
sold. "All riglu, ni be the sleeping 
car." Bod continued bU re-it.

iiww ■ I mu r
We offer tIOO.CO for any rue of raiorrh 

1!>mt cannot be cureU by HAl-U'S CA-
MKDIciNK la 'tikon 'internally and aria 
tbrougn U,« niofld OD t>te Mueoua 8ur- 
area -I It.- Syatem.
6oM by drugelate for over 

Price :tc Te^monUla tree 
- J. Cbei - - -

grow
feet across, one need not ask for any
thing more. Onions from seeds made 
a growth auefa os I bad never seen 
an.rwhere.

Every time these crops have been 
coltlTEted a very light coat of fertil
izer has been ocattaed along each 
side of the rows and worked Into the 
soU.

Pees, of the same wort a neighbor 
ited. were twice as high and )o«d- 
with pods flUsd to bursting. 

.Squaslics, becta, potatoes, melona, 
came as near growlag fast enough to 
see as any ever did.

I know perfectly weU that 1 over- 
d<*ed this garden, bnt tbc pert of the 
fertiliser that the crops of this year 
have not used wU not get nway but 
wUI remain tor next year. I believe

plnnte 
ed s

the entire heap may rot.
Manure may be kept In this way If 

the boxes are placed at the farthest 
end of the garden, and If aumiunded

FLOWERS IN THE HOME
By LIMA R. ROSE.

Stick to the standards unless yos 
arc experienced.

It 1b bard to keep flowers in s room 
where gas U used.

Pot Easter llllea In good, rough, 
open soil In dean pots.

Do not try to grow ferns If yon can
not give them moist atmosphere.

It is better to boy rooted carnation 
"lipa than risk them yonnelf If you

-e Inexperienced.
Get the banging baskets and plants 

for (here ready tor use on the porch 
and In thS sunroom.

ivy geranlnms are fine boose plants, 
with besoty of both flower 
Give them a amail pot 
year their growth Is alow.
Boms. either pink, red or white, are 
beantifuL

'er ang foliage.
rof the first 

BW. 'The blos-

SUNFLOWER FOR POULTRY
On most.evcry poultry farm the sun

flower U nV ooi of the establlsbod 
crops, as the sm 
as an exceUent 1 
classes of poultry.

forty yao/a > 
a'Co.. ToMo. Ohio.

No Other Place Woud Oo.
\ «l.-ntl«t, wlin hiKl been mude uerv- | 

• Ills tiy frtnuclil burglnrles la hi* | 
Ui'llilt>, WBH aolm-ubol startled reeenl- 
I.V by hiivliig 0 man ci>uie regulurlv iil 

■ mime hour every evening iind sli 
tils dootRU-p. He llnully suggested 

IliBl. If It Would be all the «uut.e lo 
li G. he n«uld be pleased (u tiuve li.in 
dMJe hl» iittenUon and Hit on some 
m-lglilior'R doorstep for a wliile.

"But it wnuldu I be the siinie," 
shouted the visitor, "nor anyihlng J|ke 
It. Ycjo are a dentist, aixl 1 hnvr an 
uchlng tooth that 1 haveiil the coiir 
age to huve pulled out, I ciiiiie here 
every nrteruonn trying to make up iiiy 
n.lnd to have It out. niid as s<
I ume In sight of your houNe it b|i)[h. 
uclilng. but when sit on .vot 
"top. and the coufounileil tldug knon-s 
It cun be pullei! out If It Rives 
trouble. 1 have some rest."

Jot EL asto

Bznr •
HOTEL
ASTOR
PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE
.matTDVR GROCERm,

Damaged Goods.
The liiDe lx.y of the suburb who runs 

errands fi>r ibe iH lithbors w ben he gets 
a penn.i for It sle|iped timidly up to the 
counter the niird'vnre store.

“1 Miini 11—uh. a l«*ck woslierl Too 
knnei. one that g<H-s .,ti ii holt to keep 
the nut fr..ui sllpi'liig, and Is Station-

Children Want to Know.
History repeats herself, but a child 

Is Rln-ays original.
Small Marjorie was most intelllg.-ot- 

ly conceroed over motion picture." of 
the war. When ahe failed to under 
stand a situation ahe asked for Infor
mation.

"Why Hre those men stooping under 
that bridge, mother?” •

Mother eziilaltieil that they were go
ing to hlo« If up

“Oh: will the) have breath enoughr

I'ollshing furniture b.v machine In
stead of by bond U made poaslble by a 
recent British Invention.

I . Timoreui Lever.
I A wciiitiiii wi-tit loio II blore for a piilr 
I of slippers. She o-ked Ilie shop as- 
. slsiant Co get her ii pmr nboul size IP.
I iind she wanted lln iii sqiienki.

"They ore for li.> folh.'r, " sliv ndderl.
"S<iueali>-. miss? I III iifrii:(l «e Imv.- 

' not got lui.v of fhiit bind.■'
"finiidn'l you ti.ak.- him n pair of

squeaky ones?" askist the y-.miig ivoni- 
an. -Th.-rv Is o young umn ivj... vIsiih 
me frequenily, nii<l II would be very disk-; on tl.< glax.-. showi-use. The hoy 
conva-nieni for him io ko<>w just when ■■xiiiu:i>..-l tii.'in. He found that they 
|ia Is cumlug do«n>rnln..” | «en- not only perforii-ed Io the center.

-------------------------- ' hut that ib.'j M-.T.' .«plli. nnd the two
High-Minded Architeets. ends b. nt i.purt, imirl. like the clincher

A nouveau rich.- w ho wos noted for ' rim on no automobile tire. ’ 
his mlsDse of the king;. K-iglisb I- He humbsl the washer.- bark after 
quoted by an cxtliange us dttntlng on gniveU exiinilnlng th<-m. 
the cost of the kei.m is for his new "I ildi t uuni Vm.' he decided, 
country place In lhes«' words: "If" I "Tlios.- ibings ure broken."
Just throwing money into the fire.
huveii'i ao UDlmul on the ploi-e w.irili 
$2; bul the wny thos.- orchltert" are 
fitting op ih<^- conf.nmdeil kennels, 
an.vooe would think that they ex|>ected 
Ihero to be occupied by the Img of 
Venice himself:"

•No wuste. now 
I gotta help."
"You attend fn 

sniip|>ed ma. with 
only things 1 throw away 
leaves aod egg Bhelis."

Fastidious Eater.
"Alas'" subi the Unimiiier at the dliH 
•r ttiblr. ' kindly look closely and yoB 
111 observe four files swimming about 

iny <-off*-e."
•Too true." replied the gentle walt-

-------- ! res" of Hurkobuck tavern. Tt Is !■-
fi^sste- ' deed unfi-nunaie, sir, but If you wlB

no waste We | lot the .-up set. or sit, as the case may 
I lie. fur II few iiiinun-s the Insects will 

own bOKlnesA." ^ drown nnd then sink to the bottom, 
acerbity. "The | aod lou will soon forget all about 

them. Hnwlyehnve.ver-eggs?"—Judge.

Cleveland may vote on subway bood- 
tng proposals In next general election tennlnn

Even a spinster may huve the mat
rimonial fever, but It doesn't always 

her liking.

Shsvry aad Ropolsr,

Elat More Gym!
When you eat com instead of wheat you are saving for the 
boys in France.

Com is an admirable cool weather food.

Whether or not you like com bread, com muffins, “Johnny 
Cake”, or com pone, you are sure to like

Post Toasties
The newest wrinkle in com foods—crisp, bubbled flakes of 
white com—a substantial food dish with an alluring smack-c 
and costs but a trifle.

Make Port Toasties Yonr War Cereal
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XKiAa:x>BOMx: MO.B0

...... "S
IfoolwSd wl^il'n nmoibk!! 1»

*'Aad itfll more from « bed reign'

Dnfcefa CiMneet”. The »cg- 
folly meets our aporovd. 

ifd like .....................■ad we woo!
Bill’s edifieatioD that we 
“let the Gold Dust Twins 
work" either.

i to add for kaii 
that we will not 

" do the

a verdict for the defendant, Peter 
Lofland, who was soed by Benton
Gntfarie of Sftiloh for $126. the pur- 
ebase price of a horse which Ur. 
Gotbrie bought from Mr. Lofland, 
and afterwards claimed was not as

(Miio’s steam rUlroads are valued 
r42.778,000 for 1917 taxaUon, ac- 

‘ ?8 of the state tax

___ a than $24,000,000 over last year.
The Bomber of roads asseaaed this 

is 97 against 166 last year.year is 97 againi 
some roads baviog 
few diaeontinned.

from prominent m«n alT over the 
eooBtrythat the sonators accused of 
dWoyaity be unseated. The presi- 
dentof Colombia in an address latt 
iveek called upon Congress aa a pa-

OUR PLAO
H«« To Uio asd DtspUy It
Tbe Flag aboold not be raised be- 

lid I ■fore sunrise and stould be lowered 
St sunset

Colors on Psrad.2. Wben the colors 
ere passing on parade, or in review, 
thesoectatorabonkl. if walking, bait 
if sitting, arise, stand at attention 
and uncover.

When Portrayed. The flag when 
portrayed by aa illastrntive process
should have the staff so pl^ tbat 
it is at the left of the picture, tbe 
fabric floating to the right 

StJ-SpaogleJ :‘The Sts
Whenever ‘*Hte Star-Spangled Ban
ner" is played, all persona within 
hearing should rise and stand un-

PonnaiSoittn.
Hiss Alice StatriieM was a visitor 

in Cleveland Saturdav.
Mrs. Elder, of Cantofl. Ohio. Is 

ylsitiog at the IkA of her daogh- 
ter. Mrs. p. H. Root 

Dr. MHefaalGebertof Huron, 0., 
■peat tbe week-end with his sisters. 
Kathryn and Jeannette Gebert 

HraadUra-'W. A. Uelntire
WteDding tfae'we^'i'tt'Colam^ 0^, 
goeat of Ur. and Ura. R. 0. Keller.

Hr. and Mrs. A. T. Hills and 
daogbter. Myra, of ClevelaBd. were 
we^-end goeate of Ur. and Ura. Al
bert IQrkpatrlck.

Ur& Jennie Carter of aeveland, 
and rister. Ulsa Grtce Potter, of 
Worthingt(«.aregaMttof Ur. and

Carter,
Ura. George Tinker of Ut. Vetnon, 

returned borne Tboradny. having 
been a guest at the home of Ur. and 
Ura. E. U. Patterson.

Kev. and Un. G. C. Smith sod 
daughter, Uba Martha. Uiaa Helen

Mrs. A. E. Jones received a tele
gram Tuesday. Oct 2nd. stating the 
death of her mother. Un. Fideatia 
Broyles, of Gallipoiis, OUo.

Ur. and Un. U. W. Little, of Lo-

riisSraiuis.
134 aerm. sli miles of HsnsfleM, O. 

Good belioinfs. 4U ander cuIUts-
(ten. good twMsss. ftice <70 per sore, 

sens in Weller tnwushlp. good 
erlfartn. nica»85

75 sores, five miles of Usnsfi^d, O. 
Kumber one buildings. Will trade 
for s larger farm and pay difference

hJiS-TaiSiS'sK” ^
tuoe for a blacksmitta. PrioeSlSOa 

IiM acres in Springfield township. 
Good buildlDgs. lo good shape Price

|9s-=

a/Ssiaiec
ilnaa.

cultirauon, good l

h.ghVtate'o“r?Stt.‘±flS..I?
IngSiprloeMOanscre.

lOSaorealn Wortblogtoo township. 
G0(M buildings. Only 16500. 

laOMns In Wasbipgtpn tewn^^
tal]dl^.’falr^la^° 

an sere.

Is Morrow oouotr, high 
■Ute ^oulttv^oD, good bUldlogs.

covered during its renditfon. 
On UemorU Day. Ua]On Uemorial Day. Uay 30th. tbe 

National flag abonld be diaplayed at 
half-staff until nocra. then hoisted to
tbe top of tbe staff, 
until sunset 

Used as a Banner, 
osed as a banner,

When tbe flag 
is osed as a banner, the blue field 
should fly to the north In streets ron-
uJog north ud eooth.

Laid on a Bier. Wben tbe flag is 
a bier or casket, tbe blue

It certainly is high Ume i............ainly .
traitors be muzzled. Let us get 
of the I. W. W. members in Con
gress is well n-4 ou(>i't«*. La Fo'lette 
•ad otoe''B < f his ilk arc UDlit to 
ImM the most loooiat public posib’oo 
tn this eoQntnr.

One lesson that must be learned 
by every nation and ever? individual 
if that it does not pay to pay to fight 
onfairly. The msn or nation that U
wfaipj^ by unfair means is never
____j conquered. An instance to
the point came to our notice recent
ly. A bond isaik proposal in anoth
er county was defeated because the___ jonty'
oppositioD______ ..
tbe day before the election and scat
tered broadcastslatements that were 
•haolutely false. Of course the oth
er aide h^ DO opportunity to refute 
Oe atatemeoU. abd the queoti

up again and the people will not be 
io easilv deceived tbe nezt time. 
The fellow who cries "Wolf” may 
getaway with it once or twice but 
in tbe end he wins the contempt of 
hit fellow men. Certainly the man 
who deliberately lies concerning a 

tion in ord<pablie question in order to defeat it 
w deserving of the utmost contempt.
Freedom of speech does not mean 
fleenae to

The Sermoa Ueaiee.
Rev. G. H, L. Becman. of Woos- 

FiddSeei ■ “ 'ter. Field Secretary Na.iohal Reform 
Aasocislion. gave an address at the 
Presbyterian church at the morning 
service Sunday, upon "Principles of 
f^risiian Government." In the af- 

' e addressed a mass meeting
at the Luti 
UormoD M-

;heran church, upon "The

ler showed that Mormon- 
exalts the church above the 

■tote and seeks to control political 
affairs io the interest of the priest
hood. He also showed tbat Uormon- 
iam promotes s combination of capi
tal aud commerce in restraint of 
trade. He declared that the Mur-

He HUKK^^Hted

able ritoation. I The refusal of 
congress to seat Mormon adherents 
who o«a supreme aDegiance to the 

si Mormon kingdi
tion ^ toe department of justice at 
WaahingtoD against the Mormonagainst .

uusteeship. as achurch propet.. ------------ ... _
combination in restraint of trade. 3 

itiotbe U. S. coDStitu- 
s tbetion giving congress 

enact laws against polygamy and 
LaMon.

^MfE^man spoke in toe' evening 
in toe Reformed Church at Shelby.

STATEMENT OF OWNI

BUnagement. Etc., of the Plymouth 
Advertiser, Pnbliahed Weekly at 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Bcqmr-d br tb« Act of Any. St. 1111 
Editor. G. W. Reed. Plymouth. O 

Editor. G. W Keentgiog
Plymouib. O.
_ Business ttaneg-
Plymouto. 6. 

Pobliiber, G. W. Reed. Plymouth.'obliiber,

Jwnar.G. . ___ ..
iDiown bondholders. ___

■Dd other security holders, bolding 1
" ■ lUDt ol

^’Ownar.G. W. Reed. Plymouth. 0. 
nndhi' *

per cent or more uf total amount ol 
hoods, mortgages or other securities:

G. W. Reed.
to jmaaahaeribed before me 

f-day of October, 1917. 
..K.TRAi}Oia. Notarv PuWic 
^jmmiasiow expires feb.

placed O'.. 
field abool 

Desecrati

iver a bier or caaket 
told be at the head. ^

_____ ration of the Flag, ^o ad
vertisement or lettering of any sort 
should ever be placed upon the flag, 
nor should it ever be used as a trade- 

irk. It should not be worn as the
whole part of a costume, and when 
worn as a badge it ' 
and pinned

badge it should be small 
d over to the left breast 

to the left collar lapel.
Displaying the Flag. The flag, out- 

of-doors. should beflown from a pole 
whenever possible. In tbe United 
States Army all flags are suspended
from poles and in no other way.

Used io Decorations. When the 
■ :isiflag is hung vertically (so it can be 
viewed from one sidv only) tbe 
field should be at the right, asBituuiu ue «i uie riKiu, as iioe

I it. When hong> horizontally, 
ield should be at the left. The 
ihould never be placed below atag shoul 

person sitting.
Days when the Flag Should be 

Flown. Washington’s Birthday. Feb- 
■ ■ ■ Jin's Biiirth^y. Peb-
12th: Mother’s Day. 2nd Sun- 

Q May; Memorial Day. Hay 
30rh; Flag Day. June 14th; Independ
ence Day; July 4th; also «—«
patriotic anniversaries.

r^. O., former achi»I^friMds.jge£B
entertained by Mr. and Urs. 
Judson, over tbe week-end.

Ur. and Mrs. FrankJMIahan were 
.................................... a Ioe«lBjcalled to Indiao^Ua Tuesday to at

tend tbe funeral of 1^. Callahan’s
brother. Mr. Allen Worthington.

Ur. and Ura. C. a Binsel and Ur. 
and Un. F. U. Dick motored to 
Bellevua Sunday, and visited with 
friends, reporting a fine chicken din
ner.

0. W. Kaylor nnd family. G. B. 
Kaylor, wife and son. Ur. Samuel
Willett, wUe and c
lob, were goesta o?^ai 
and family Sunday.

iter, of Shi* 
iriea Kaylor

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trimmer of 
Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Trimmer 
and Mrs. Carl Wolfe of Centerton, 
were Sunday callers, at tbe home of 
W. Trimmer and family.

Rev. Hilo G. Kelaer and three cfail- 
dren of Westerville. Hra. Philip Kel
aer. and Mr. John P. Kelser and fam-ser, and Mr. 
ily of Medina, were week-end guesu 

- E. Willett home.at the A.
Fred Holtz, who was taken 

Huron Road hewpitoi in Qeveland 
” ’ ' ■ ' lodei

an acre.
10 acres In Richland oounly. Price 

S12S an acre. /
It on IbeOllvesbu^ road. On-

00 acres In Trumbnll county, Ohio 
Will tel fur a farm In Blohland coun
ty. This farm has a good house, two 
good bams, new alki, price tr~

» sores five mill 
boioe 
fruit.

xea five miles of Uanafleld, fair 
aod outbnildtoga. Plenty of 
Only tlOO an acre.

160 scree in Weller townsblp, good 
bulldloga. prio/ieocio. .Will deal fur a 
Bcnaller farm.

Si acres in City, price S86 an acre. 
TOacres five miles aoutb ot Mans- 

ieid, good bundle
•144 acres southwest of Lexington. 

Ohio. A number one bulldlngt. price

S78 acres in Aabtaod county. Two 
•eta ol buildings. Price %Vi.W.

115 acres near Leilektoo. At a
bargain.

130 acres 
Price ao5 an acre.

lear Mansfield, Ohio.

Tnesdsy of last week, underwent an 
operation for rupture on Wednesday, 
and U getting along very nicely
rinee.

Hr. and Hra. Gao. Hittenbubier 
and daughter Mildred, and Hr. and 
Un. Oscar O’Toole motored to Gal
ion last Sunday and were entertain
ed St ^ home of Mr. and tin
H. Sharp.

Sidney -Judson, havieg 
eamf - " • ’ ■

Es vuusuu, fjKviuK been in 
ip at Silver Lake, aince July 15. 
last Saturday for H

Oo to IfaibliBtoi.

Ixth Annual 
Coro Boys’Tour to Washington and 

Tew York, starting DecemberNew York, starting December 3 
Five hundred of the excuraioeiats
will be tbe bovs’ aod girla’ who havebe I______________
woo trips during the past year in 

aod girls' dub w ' ’ '
IhioSts ••

work conducted 
bv tiie Ohio State University College 
of Agriculture. Reservations for
the other 500 will be made for par
ents, uncles, aunts, coniins, and oth
er relatives and friends who wish to 
accompany the lada and lassies on 
their sightseeing trip to the 

The Kt.edule callsKt.edule calls for stops at 
Pittsburg. Washington^ Mt. Vernon 
and New York City, with enough 
side trips at each step to enable the
visitor to ny aomething more than 
that "I have been there." Every
minute of the time during the entire 
week has been carefullj; planned by 
traffic experts aod guides so that 
there will be no uaneerstarr delays 
between viniis topoints of education
al interest.' The detailed schedule, 
however, at >ach stop it not eompul- 
aory and visitors m^plan their own 
orogram at any point if they dedre
to do BO.

Further inforaation may be had 
of W. H. Palmer. State Leader Boya’H. Palmer. State Leader Boya’ 
and Girls’ Clubs, the Ohio State Uni
versity - • -lity. Cdnmbo^ Ohio.

Lstkeru Cburefc. '
The subjoct for the sermon Sunday 

vijl be. "Why we opposemorning will 
theealooD."

Sandar school at 9:30 and Luther 
League at 6:00 o’eiodc.

PreiliTterUt Choreb.
There should be a number of per

sons in our town to ntteod tbe ceon- 
ty Sunday Schod (Convention at Shi
loh Wednesday, Oct. 10.

The Services next Sunday wilt be 
in the-nsnal order. Preying morn
ing aod evening.

latbkiiflt Rotsi.
Rally Day serriee in Metbodtet 

Sunday School aod diutch next Son- 
■ ■ 7th. oommendng

prepared, coniating of redta- 
tioos and aoc^, alao an oration by
our young townsman, John Lyon. 
Remarks by onr new pastor. Rev.----------------- . onr new pastor,
HoUett.

District Saperintendeot Or. Gallt
more will be bm Sunday and

the Sanday evroiog aet-

Aturday for Montgomery, 
tie is aerviog io tbe medi- 

it being the 8th regimentcal corps, it being the 8th regiment 
of tbe National Guards.

. menr,
in Owono, Mieb., for the past iwj 
months, has returned to his home in 

aeeompamed by hisFlymootb, ______,_____ ___________
daughter and her hnabaod. Hr. 
Cbaa. Wolford, and will make tbia 
their borne.

J Eldea Nimmona, Karl Kaylor. 
Iteul Russell ^Harley Bnrket, left

Mansfield Wednaaday moniiog 
and from there will go into training 

Qullicothe to tbe Ohio onit of tbe 
tiooal army. Their many friends

are loth to part with these excsiifiot 
- I ofyoung men, aod the beat wiahea .. 

the eommonity accompany the boyi:
wbereyer their Itora may fall.

■vrleA 8iBt j*llirg Tmii.
TaemUy. September 2SUi, at tb^ 

tome, PtaiUipa and Univerrity, 
tev. and Ura. Ambrose B. Kiiti*d

home,
Rey. a _________________
celebrated their wedding anniver
sary—having been married sixey-fiye 
years. The rooms w^re decorated 

I aod friends

The Car Service ^mmimion of 
tile American Railwky Asso^Uon

with flowers aod friends brought 
beautiful flowers and other gifts.
At high noon diaoer wu served to
twenty-fire relsitives and friends, 
and io the afternoha a *. an informal re 
eeptioQ was held. \

Mr. Kfrtland and Ite CornelU B. 
Ck>nkiiD were married to Plymonth, 
Ohio. They are both aged egbty- 
five years Mr. Kirtlaod oele- 
bratev bit Urtbday October 12th aod 
tbe aoth of February Is ^Iri. Kin- 
laod'a natal day.

They have lived to this coonty 
many years. Mr. Kirtiand havtos
beea pastor at the New Cambria 
Lutheran church for a long ume.

chllt' -- -Two of tbe living children Mr. C. H 
KirUaod and Urs. K. S. Law live in 
Saltoa. while Ur. John KirUaod is a 
resident of Denver. Ur. Kirtiand’s 
brother, Mr. Fred KirUaod is here 
from Plymouth, Ohio, aod the grand
son, Ur. Arthur Rabe of Piiuourgh. 
Fa., and Urs. Kaoe were tbe othei 
oot-ol-town guests.—Saliua News.

The draft is striking hard 
n-ifi blows to many iosUiotioi
Onio, lakina derss. auditors, head> 
of deparusents, showing oo partiaii 
ty whatever. Our local bank. The 
Peoplet National, must give op iU 
■aaisfant caMiier. J. E. Nimmons. 
aod bead clerk C^arl Loflaad. This 

J labort of Mr. 1^- 
man, the efiiuent cashier, wb^ i. 
capable ol much w->i k to his line ana 
will add more tetu as tbe she cfaang 

will•quire, and

day morning and Ur. Lolland wii. 
Ukely be ngowd to tbe next cgli.

Send for mr extensive list of farm. 
I Abuse wishing to sell farms, let me 
: list them at once, as I am getting out 
large list of farms.

G. W. CUPP.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

A TYlCE*T0t0 TALK.
Om el Istereit to Oar Reaieii.

Good news bears repeating, and
wben it IS confirmed after a' long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to■r i» uujv, ev«o u weoewMiea

leva it at first bearing, we feel 
. -.e in accepting lu truth now. T_> 
following experience of a Plymotwh 
man is confirmed after five yean.

W. H. Fetters, machiiiist. BellSL;Ksyi:’T*r'*
Kidney PilU, m Tbaye Wd them 
for years for backache and other
kidney trouble and ' bare always 
found them excellent Offiers tn my 
tarnUy have also had good retails 
from taking Doan’s." (Statement 
given to November, 1911 )

LATEB TESTIMONY.
On Jnne 6, 1917, Ur. Fetters raid: 

‘Every word of my former racom- 
Deodaiion still bolds good. 1 couldmeodation still bolds good. 1 could 

not rueommend anything equal, to 
Doan’a Kidney Pills, for they have 
cored me of awful.................................--------------------------backache and otb-

iddney disorders."
Price OOu.. at all daalera. Don’t 

simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney EHlla—tbe same 
that Ur. Fettera had. Foater-UU- 
bnrn Co.. Props.. Butfaio, N. Y.

PlAB ta loT6 Freight Potter.

has promulgated a new rule deaiga- 
ed to reduce delays in the movement 
of freight. Exeeot in the large 
oasioesi centers, shippers frequently 
fall to furnish bills of la'ltoa or ship
ping tegs to local ageoto. This easa- 
ea indefinite delay in tbe moTeraeot 
of freight from tbe flipping print 
point, if tbe agent holds the freight 
antii a proper waybill can be made

It.
It has been a common praetiee of 

igeou at the smaller towna and 
Wdpptog points to load into ears 
freight witnoot regular waybilla for 
It. At a result, a large number of 
-•ara have been held at interchange 
orinfaiand at destiostiona of

Plymouth Metal and 

Iron Company.
BEN POLSKY, Mgr.

I am in the market for all kinds 
of Junk—rags rubber, scrap 
Iron, etc. Will pay the highest ’ 
price for junk.

LOCATED IN S. TRAUGER’S YD.
. ON FORTNER street;

Resideace Phone No. A>13S.

Petticoat Sale!
Knit Petticoats at last year’s prices.

lateen Petticoats, special valne. « 80c
Better qnallty* regular $1.50 valne. sale 

P'Ice . - $1.19 each

New Neckwear
Ootinp Gowns at last year’s prices.
My $3.00 Sweater Coals are real Bargains. 

See them.

House Dresses'
fecial price of 50c on a lot of Ronse 

A big saving If I have yoorSress' 
nlxe. Look thi

Eloora Taylor

u>d evil in. the ,future, on Octoberfotoi.. .
Ut will go into effect the new rote 
if the Car .Service Commti '
os ear toad or kaa-thao-eariowl 
freight is to be loaded into ears un- 
eas aecompanitrd by regular waybills

WANTEB^Tyotw Men, eitbei 
with or without machine ahiwith or without maehioe shop 
perlcnea to learn tool and die mak
ing. Exralteni'opportuolty to de- 
vaJop ail around men. Otner de 
airabie poaltiona open. Addresa 

Norib American Watch Co, 
______ Uanafield. Ohio

W. A. CLARK.
OBAUBIB

Rg*i£sUte,FirclnsurAace,;&<
FLTMOUTH. OHIO.
U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer,
none BonghtonviUe. OUx

Protect 
Your Family

7%era’anea
oi<^tffortlmone$you^toet/um 
banking yoar etuh.

The man with money bt bank 
ie prepared far a baeineee re- 
oeree or /one of poeiHon.

Cash in bankgioeehim an 
grip on ii^

Deposit year eurphm eath 
MB. anoata it. Don't

Yoo'U bo oarprieod to om 
how an accotmt gw tea.

^ -1^ I
D. .SmM m me-

count.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
When You Want the Best
Lumber 
Building Material 
and Mill Work

BEELMAN’S
Wti have pleased others 
and we know we can 
please yon. Our prices 
ire tbe lowest aod onr 
naterlals of tha best 
tnaltty.

W« invite you to 
call and see iis.

THE BEEIMAN MFC. A 
LUMBEB CO/HFANY, 

(aiingo Junction. - Ohi.

VMOl MAKES I 
GOODHflOD

Poiitira-Ci 
uuv

leinein IW
ICT I

kom -li« aa.

VS! ‘ “ZBaestaaaags:
nhnue.1..

Script 3-,T.JtSSEtn J
- Aia-M* " M'



flldlow«'«ii daiat a day in ttUi ^Qeaty of Boti* knd Childm’i

Hina to look op tlurt Iwt year'a 
ovwcooU

Coorenimt Uvtna roonu for rent
Enqnlie of 0. Tyeon.

Hare roe plentr of foe! laid ia for 
the Vinter of 19}7.18t

C. B. Shepberd ia at Sandosky, 
liehaaafoa

Gloves both leather itM (ud Gloves botl__________

The Willett bakerv will open aitaia 
on Tuesday next, ready for the safe 
of all kinds of baked oeoda.

Mrs. Dora WBIett

where be has a foundry podtion.
Pamltore for Sale -At the home 

of H. J. WiiliDent. on Sandoaky St.
For Rent—New G*room hooac on 

Enquire of UleiWest Broedwsy. 
Bmlek.

ddaies for Sent—On Hills svenae 
Hill street Inquire of R. J

WiUment 
Don't forest the play'The Theft 

of the Plymootb Rock Rooster” on 
pet. 18.1917.

For Sale -Two hnnles at bargain 
nfces. Also 2 sets of dngle hsroeas. 
uqoire at tbia office.

If women knit for the soldiers like 
they do ftncy work, a lot of warriors 
0uy have cold feet.

Honae for Rent—Poraoiail family. 
S$ 00 per month. Franklin aveooe. 
Phone A-60, Emma Fox.

For Sale—A water motor wasbisR 
machipe.and an oak sideboard both in 
good eondiUoD. Call on Frank Davis

Fomitore repsirina. finishiog and

For Sale -One Birdaell wagon. 3 
in. tire, as new; also one second 
hand wagon. K. I. Wilson.

A lot of nice warm underwear for 
itenta. ladles sud children, to be sold 
at low prices, st F. W. Klrtls^ 6

The R In October gives us a licrnse 
to eat oysters, hot oysters are a lax- 
ary and nearly forbiddeo iu war 
tioca.

“We have noticed.” saya the Well
ington News, "that very few acd-
drats happen to peofrfe 
tocborch.”

on their way

_ _ has added mu.
the appearauce of bis Hills Avenae 
gesidenre by the erection of a baud- 
•ome porch.

Thesommer Is waning, (he eooi 
' ' ' stisitttbeair.winds are blowing, frost 

and whit have ynq 
sommer's wages?

done with yoor

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the U. 
E. church will meet Toesday. Oct
9th. at the home of Ura. C. B. Sb^

■ OU.HI ■herd, oa.High street.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of 

• III hold their J
the

rego-Lutheran church will hold 
lar meeting Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 
9th at the church at 2 o'clock.

Helchior Hills. Juo. B. Hills sod 
Roy Tucker moved their famiUes 

•hold goods to Sandusky

6^
tois w«krwhere"thev have seco^ 
employment.

mibses* Closkefew ladies’ and mlbseS* Cloaks 
in stock that will besoidet t&OO 
I. If they won't fit, cut themeach. ___

over and'save plenty ofotoney.
F. W. Kibtlanp 4 Co.

For Sale—I will offer for sale on 
Tuesday and Wetfa^ay. October
S and 10, my mashioery and some 
atock. anyone in need should come 
aod look it over. U. L. Walters.

The attention of our readers is 
called to the rrsoluUon of the eo 
dl and also the notice of election 
the council running in this iswe 
the Advertiser.

Ross Ervin and wife moved to 
;sday, where tbey wlli 
future home.

;edin tbe-._. 
in that dtv.

Born—To Mr. tnd Hrs. Luther

Shelby, Tuesday, where they 
make their future home. Hr. I 
having em^rked in tbe^utomobsle

Ervin

,0Orn—lo nr. aou nra. ^uuicr
Fetters, Oct. 2nd. 1917. a daughter. 
Lotr ■ •------ ’--------_other says he has a pair now, just 
what he desired, and he waa busy 
with his smiles and dgara Die «»urB- 
ing after.

War gardens io Plymouth were 
grand suceess-quite a number r 
porting fine crops of potatoes and 
other products from the patches 

d in spare moments aod 
e summer.

planted in spare n 
ed for during the s^

Paul Smith, who has been emiJoy 
y the Logan Gas Co at Chiengted hy the Logan Gas Co 

JuDctioe for the past year In various
poeitloos. hsa heen transierreo to 
Boeyros, where he has acc»‘Dted an 
office positiou for the ssme Company

G.*«. Smith, who has held a tinok 
keeping o'x'iuun /or the Logan Ga> 
Company ai Lorain for the past two 
years. hs« I e n promoted to ciishit i 
St the Shelbv office of in sCompHnv. 
aod tnu-iel upon his new dutiesO.-t. 
'• Fob! Fun! Fun!

Let No Innocent Man Escape.
/ At the great M<vk Cmrt Trial for 

the henpfit of the R-r' Cross Unit It)
Plymouth on Thor^ay evening. Oc
tober I8ib. One of our mi»st r» rpect- 
ed ciUaens will be charged with iar-

•ny of a rooster. . . 
lies. Starti|ng dowelopmenU. Lu

die^os tituatioQS Local hits. 
•Tvningof refindL/i

There are run or* that the county 
eemmiaaioaera are aSont to begin 
woefc «B the renair of the macadam 
ro«l between t'iymouth and dhitob.
wfaid) rumor aeema aimMt too giod 
to be true as the road naa been in 
bad condHioa for some time, and
with th« placio* of .toM h. pi 
along the road aome mootts ago me. 
,1r|w»wav has h«en nri^wsd to SO»h 
•nexteet that trevel over the read 

Mnneaaant smi^alao (*an-
Getboir.e

Lafayette Akera, who some time
ago purchased the Young propert< 
on W. Broadway, has moved to sami 
and ia now a retident of Plymouth

Ur. Wells Rogers, who baa beep 
very much Indisposed for aeven^
weeks, ahows no improvement,__
hu advanced yean make the out-le^ yean
come very doubtful for hit recovery. 
He has moved fr«n the hotel to tl 
home of Mrs. Emma Pslmer. where 

is receiving every care and medi-
leal attention.

We are glad to note that, in the 
election held last w«.‘ek, our pro- 

iborli • *greasive neighboring community ul 
Tiro aod vidnity decided for central' 
ized Bcboola by a vote of 199 to 167 
This will give the bori 
Auburn and Vernon tc

167.
and girls in 

Auburn and Vernon (ownahipa school 
faeilltlea equal to those enjoyed bv 
children in our cities and villages, 

le solution of the rural aehoo 
oblem Ilea in centralized achooli 
id districts large enough to hav« 

LX dlaod adequate tax duplicate.
Mn. Wm. Harsh, who resides. vho

McDonough avenue had occasion to 
of hgot ....... .......... ..

the country for a few daya recently, 
and on her return home foond that 
aome miscreant had entered hercel-

to the home of her daughter in

lar and stolen her winter’s supply of 
potatoes whfch she bad raised in heroes whfch she bad raised in her 
garden. Mrs. Marsh says if (he thief 
will return the crates and sign his 
name, no q uestioos will be asked and 
that he can keep the potatoes. Sure
ly it is a dastard!rdly act to steal from pay; for I 

'Oman who has labored and gath- »ng of thi 
irdeiip of t

tore use, with her own hands 
these times of need.

Rev. Dr. John Montgomery, of 
E*iqua. Ohio. son-in-Mw of Mrs. E. 
BeVier. of West Bro■oadw
was seriously injured in an automo
bile accident ia his garage on Satur
day afternoon last. He was taking 
the car out of the garage and it is

.......................... He was
.... car out of the i 
supposed the electrl 
to work, when he attempted 
crank the machine without throw 
ingitoQt of gear, with the result 
that it started and caught him be
tween the bumper and wall of the

irage. breaking the bones in both 
•hove the knees. ^ 
of Rev. and Mrs. Me 

gomery in Plymouth are psined

his legs above the km 
many friends of Rev. and M
gomery in Plyi _____ ..
learn of the accident and hop« for 
him a speedy recovery. Dr.
gproerv and ................ .. . .. .
church, the Pint Presbyterian, w re 
engaged last w'^k in celebiaung ihe 
eenteanial of the congregation, aod 
Sunday was to have been the elonng 
day.

A pleasing 
o’clodt dinner

it waa the six 
I by Mr. and?rgii

F. P. Smith of the Smith Hoi 
Tuesday evening to the boy:

d Mrs. 
'tel on

ere called to army duty from Ply- 
outh. Each member of the com

pany was presented by the firm of 
Nimmons & Nimmons with a nice 

□ifepair of shears and a pocket knil 
Hr. F. C. White, of Cleveland, 
traveler for the J. D. Fate Co., w 
ireaent and recited iitedapoemcompo 

by himself, entiUed "Old Glor. 
which was a-feature of the o<which was a-feature of the o<
The Red Cross ladies, always on the 
"firing line," called and presented 
each of the boys with a well-filledboys .......... -

imfort bag. Thus our home boys 
irely fMl that thesurely (eel that the community ap- 

precistes fully the importance of the 
situation in which so many sre plac
ed, and the hearts and minds of 

attuned 
lew

tboK they lea' 
with tboc 

frdnt.

ggntlhug New-Fna la Tag.
Use the letters contained in text 

"FRUITS AND FLO’aVEKS’’ to spell 
u many words as you can by using 
he letters as many times as you 
riih, either backwards or forwards, 
lOt don’t use the same let ter in mak-.lik

ing any one word more times than i t 
and Floiappears in 

exsraole: 
)w,” etc. 
Ifyi

1 "Fruits and Flowers” for 
—"it. rust, was. answer.

are good at word-making 
and can form 20 words, von can se-

ire free a permanent pereonisl 
)wer garden that will bloom each 

year for years from early summer 
until frost without the bother of an- 
DBil plantings, for the publisbera of 
"Fruits and Flowers" of 63 Dei 
Street. New York will send free to 

lersoD forming twenty worui- 
e a combinstioD collecUon of 
different kinds of the most 

'ul eafcly grown perennial 
' that

either this fall or earlarly next sprii 
A gorgeous lasting fiower garden i 
only beautifies the home grounds but
mproves toe yslue of property. 

Mail your list of words to-dv to
above address eoeloMDg-ten cents 
silver for a three mooths trial lub-
seriptloo to "Fruits and Flosrers ’ a

ection with easy dlrecUobs for plant
ing, you must be more than pleased 
dr they will return 10 cents r romptly

LOCAL HARKET RtFORf.

......................................‘...............................

The Attica fair drew large crowds 
from Plvaaoalh and vidnfcv this 
week.

n» Lflte^ Lou Primer.
Many thossaedKef America’s loyal, 
eli-meanlog and worthy dijzeos do 

not just qnite ondersund the reason 
for tbeee liberty loans. All their
lives they have regarded the United 
Sutee as the richest, the most pros-

Alvio Sisioger sbipped aevo-ai car
loads of stock to the esstem markets 
(rani Plymouth last week.

FVank Davis and fsreflv have mov
ed from the Akera property to tte 
Hnkamer house oo Broadway.

perout and «reatest nation on earth. 
To thm it has been a lan^t of peace

"God's country.” 
Aod now that a a 
ten the

r has come eight 
'. it seems 
Id be oe- 

such bound-
inconceivable that it s 
eessarvforanationof _ _
less resonrees, of such wondroos 
wealth aod such varied 
iodostrii
to be asking its dtizenry wi'thoot’re’

thriving

gard to wealth or i 
ute to the support of 
must send far afield.

Ion to contrit

America, like its people has been 
profligate of its riches. Probably 
toe len said of the past extrava-said of toe past extravt' 

if national government, tl 
better. Yon are largely responsib! 
for you have seen toe acta of your

Uneee of national government, the 
Ible,

representatives at Washington with
out protest.

But the fact it that of the trifle 
more than a billion dollars of rev- 

lusliy. nothing has beenennes annually, nothing has been 
saved. No surplus hat accumulated 
in the treasury. And the rainy day 

come for the nation as it 
iU Individuals, 
low we need $20,000,000,1

it wil
for
for

forces; 
and litl Ions of war and big

;tle guns; for army and navy 
the purchase and forward-

tremendous food supplies 
neeeesary for the army support, aod 

inSQir army ii 
> famillei

surance to support striek-

Meantlmeour normal sources of 
revenue are interrupted and our ex-rl^ . inen

about $19.500,OOO.fiOO 
more ready cash this year than last.

And toe size of your Liberty Bond 
purchase will measure your real
worth to your country as a citizen.

8i?e Toot Cabbage, Tomaloet, 
aod all Vegetablea.

If you cannot sell your cabbage as 
soon as it is resdy to cut. store it in
shallow boxes, on shelves or on old 
boards in your cellar or store room. 
Keep it dry and cool and so that the 
air can circulate between toe heads 
If you put it in a store room, you can 
kei-p toe room cool by cloung the 
doors during the warmer part of the 
day and then

After playing awhile wi(h m Mack 
and white- ki-t.en, little Mist Miriam

*ked h-r 1 
n kitly?”

James Moore, who lives west of 
of Mr.

waaaaao oauui^. WUV lIVCS
town, is to be the successor of Hr 
Jas. Atyeo in the stock buying busi 
nessinthls vicinity.

D. W. Ellis is 
ant days this weel 
sidewalk in froi 
bungalow on W<

improving the pleas- 
wk in laying a new 
nt of his handsome'rent ( _

'est Broadway.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Nldhl

WHO'S GUILTY?-Epi«>de No. 9 
With Tom Moore and Anna Nilson.

DAILY NEWS No. 63 
Natures’ Allies—Scenic. 

Comedy. Luke--Crystal Gazer.

Sunday Nl^ht

Blue Ribbon Feature.
• THE PRINCE OF FAME"

Naomi Childers and Marc MeDt-rmoU

Tuesday Nldht

With The Season’s I

Greetings! 1
m

J We wish to announce that our 
stock of

Men’sandBoys’
‘ apparel for Fall and Winter of

1917-18
Will comprise the best the

i markets offer and at prices 
I that are right.

Come and See Us.

"THE WRITING ON THE WALL” 
with Joseph Kilgour.

|M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boya’ Up-Tc-Date Outfitters.

^VVWWWWVWV^
Wednesday IMidbl

sy and then opening them at night 
In tbe northern part of the state 
is not too soon to pit rubbage. ForIt is not too soon to pit rubbage. . 

information as to the beet way to 
it, write to the Wei'pit it. write to toe Welfare and De- 

League. Department of Indui- 
tria! Welfare. State House, Colum-

’.ho You can keep tomatoes until late 
m the winter by wrapping ihe per
fect green ones separately in paper

bull
.itely

Storing them in small boxes 
ikets in a cool dry place. Be sore

to leave a short atom on each one.
They will ripen 
placed in the sunlight.

LOOK
AT THE

Flour Prices
AT THE

Plymouth 
Elevator (

W^hr Snow Flake, ^rge

Wooster Straight Winter
2.65
2.85
2.85

New London Kitchen Queen 
2.'75

Hansileld MaM. 
Lodi Gold Thre^

Georgia Sweetheart Water Melons. 
Extra large 45c each; 2.‘»c the naif. 
Order one put on i«' and get it cool 
and crisp.

SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
TRY OUR

BRAN BREAD.
WHOLESOME AND NU- 

TRinOUS

lOc a Loaf.
Sanitary Hone Bakery

J. R. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
^ 24 EwtHaia Street, 
NOBWALK, . * OHIO

Blue Bird Comedy-Drama 
"SUSAN’S GENTLEMAN ” 

vith Violet Mersarevu.

w w w w w wwwwo

PRICE 10c TO AU

Clark
Brothers Co.

Melons

Cantelope

Celery
Fine home-grown Celeiy, 
Crisp and tender.
Lage bunch lOc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Beer,

lub Ginger Ale.Cii(|Uft Oil_____ „
»'4>eocola. Bev*»rH. 
Roses’ Lime Juice.

KLEAR KUP

COEEEE
CitClassfBuir
EACH PACKAGE,

35c
Chappell’s

Soldiers Fight Best Who 
Are Well Shod.
Men work best in com
fortable shoes.
That’s why you will like

our flexible footwear.

DICK BROTHERS.

ewwww-w'wvvwwwv^'vw*

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
•5oSibs of vSilver Leuf Floor |ier bushe.

. 0 lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 
Silver Leaf ha.s be .*a (he best for 40 years.

• n s cMF VPEr r:> exchange -
The Shelby Flour Mills-Co.,

Sli.ol'bjr. Olxio

E, K. TRAUOER.
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F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
VLTMOUTB OHIO

\ttomc>and^nMloratUw: AJ’orcey,-Notary FaU^
ftMtiMt iB all atat. BDd ODitod awtw BMato and ’iffa

OgBrti 8t.iio«r.ph.r.nd SouriPaWtelr ----------
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muiEMEi iNoraiis,
One Hundrel sid Sixty>slx 

Held in Bond, While !00 
More Are Arrested.

Second Smashing Blow Dealt 
' la Nation Wide Conspiracy 

to Halt War Work.

. Chi«*o.—The tedenJ foeenaient 
Ortlrerwl e^ecoad iniashUi< blow at

MUee tB hlDdertnc the whole-bemed 
V*QMeaUoo of the war.

Tb* move o( the departmeiit of Jue- 
Uee. e^eb hefaa weeks «so io the 
alanlttaeoas raids oo headquartera of 
the ladostilal Workers cK the W'orld, 
reached a climax with the iadfcUneiit 
ta the MeraJ coorta of Hi leaders 
■Bd members vS that orsanlaatlon aod 
the pafompt arrest of more than 100 
^ them, tncludinc WilUam D. Bay 
iaootf. Ms Keaeral aeeretair ud treas-

t Harwood and the others were 
bnmgM In motor cars driven by so- 
cdety women, members of the Navy 
BdJef eodetr. who for weeks have pm 
tttelr antomobUea at the call of asenu 
•r the department of JnsUce.

Haywood was held In I2S.000 bond 
and the others of lesser welsbt in the 
wrcanlxsUon at 110.000.

The eecUoo of the espionage law of 
the United SUtea code under which 
the man were Indicted reads as fol
lows:

“Whoever when the United SUtea 
IB et
Chdoyalty, mnUay or refusal of duty 
fh the mintary or naval forces of the 
United Sutes or shall wUfnlly ob- 
•tmct the recnUtinx or anlistment 
•ervlcw of the UnRed Sutes to the In- 
Jury of the eervlce or of the United 
States shall be punished by a fine of 
not more than 1100.000 or imprison- 
meot for 10 yeara. or both.”

CDlieRESSMEH IN HGHT
Norton cod Heflin Clash on 

Floor of House:

Washtnstoa.—Cllncbinff aad tbrow- 
Iht eseb other from one side of the 
alate to the other. Represenutivc Pal- 
rick Daniel Norton of North Dakota 
and BepresenUllve James Thomas 
aefiln of AUhama foncbt on the floor 
of the bouse until they were pulled 
apart by ibelr colleasues.

* The physical encounter, which .. 
eared while the bouse was In session, 
waa the outcome of Intense feelinc 
that had tu Inception In Heflin’s 
ebarses recenUy that some mensbers 
of congress bnd acted la a suspicious 
manner, relative to the German “Blush 
fndr revealed In the Bemstorfl teie- 
Cnun cWen ont by Secretary Lanstns.

MaJ. C. & Ridley, who has been ap>

edfoef In eherpa of public bulidlnpa 
and prounda In Washington and miiU 
tary aid to the president

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

AcnvrriES of state depakt- 
MENTS ■» OTHER HAPPENINGS

Chalmaii ol National 
Aoflinaiitloa ConndttM

SOLONSAGflEEON 

BIGWARTAXBILL
Bnnnte nnd House Conferees 

Come to Understanding on 
$2,700,000,000 Act

Outstanding Provisions of Bill 
as It Will Undoubtedly 

Become a Law.
Washington. — Plnll agreement 

the {2.700,000,000 war tax bill ' 
reached by the senate and bouse con- 
fer«ee and was then presented to the 
house.

Here are some ^ the

Oeemany'i 9
, London.—Oermany. In a ant. 

mealary note to the pope, has agreed 
to ovacuaU Belgium “under certain

Oermany, Foreign Secretary KaeU- 
mann stipulated la a verbal commnnl- 
catjta) at Munich, must have the right 
to develop her economic eaterpi 
freely u Belgium.

The formal latm-vlew took place at 
■ Sfanich. Bavarta, according to 

patch from Bema given out by the 
WiretaM Press, which quotes a Oei^ 
man oflelal autement

Alleged Atlse Enamlaa Seized.
Mew Tork.-«nndreds of detecUvee 

and a swarm of federal agesU con- 
dnetod raids In various paru of 
Ores tor New Tork aad arrested about 
MO allseed alien enemies md mem
bers of the L W. W. Some V the 
peeU who resisted arrest were sub- 
daed only after being handled rough-
ir-

Sevcral ■ovenuDent employes were 
among thane nmnded up In the raida. 
•eeordlng to a autement issued by 
Deputy Police Commlaaloner Guy

Senator and Son Reconciled. 
Charleston. W. Va.—Philander 

Knox. Jr„ 27, youngest son of 
)nnior United Sutes senator from 
Pennsylvania, was married here

a. Poole of this city
The merrlage. it is said, bridged the 

difference between the bridegrrxim 
and h!s father growing put of the son’s 

' mafriage to May Rollln. a chorus gtri

' Noted Aviator la Killyd.
Paris.—Capt. Georges Gtrypemer, 

Mng of the air and probably the best 
^aown of French aviators, at but has 
gfow Ua life for tbe republic.

New Orleans.—Pensacola waa bard 
Wit and Mobile was damaged by hurri
cane srtndi which, blowing fram the 

, ffaff. atmek these citlee between 2 and 
4 hi the afternoon. The great blow, 
•fCMBt hi the gulf for a week, re- 

: camsAaC the mouth of the MUsissippl 
Vtthln two boors after the 

Mather hnraRo had
between here aad Penaa- 

wlih Its foil force. Rr- 
Penaacfi'ia asld tbe wind 

persons oonld not walk

provisions of the bill as it wlU un
doubtedly become law:

Levies a Uz of 2 per cent on in
comes In excess of {1.000 for single 
persons xnd 12.000 for married per-

Levlet a tax of 1 cent on every let
ter except drop letters.

Levies a tax of 1 cent on every 
postal card or private mailing card.

Taxes parcels post packages 1 cent 
on each 26 cents of postal loll.

Increases Ux on distilled liquor for 
beverage purposes to {2.10 a gallon.

Places additional 
barrel on beer.

Lays Ux of 6 cents to 20 cents a 
gallon on soda fountain syrups. 1 cent 
s gallon on grape Juice and other soft 
drinks.

Ketails Ux oo cigars, cigarettes and 
snuS.

of {L60

PLACED ON THEIR HONOR
Retail Coal Dealers Confer 

With Or. H. A Garfield.
Washington.—A heavy increaae in 

wages to bliumlnous coal miners, to 
be granted with an undersundliw 
from tbe government that prices may 
be Increased to meet the Increased 
cosu of production, has resulted from 
conferences being held here between 
government ofllclals. operators and 
miners.

Announcement waa made that the 
retail coal dealers of the country were 
placed on their honor by Dr. Hany 
A- Garfleld. the fuel administrator, to 
sell coal to the public the coming win* 
Ur at fair prices.

To secure relief for the
Administrator Garfleld Isaned two Im
portant orders carrying into effect the 
president's proclamation of August last 
fixing tsnutlve prices to be paid at 
the mines tor anthracite and bituml- 
nous coal. These orders place the 
coal Industry completely under con
trol of the government.

THE MARKETS.
levelucid—nour—MlnaeeoU pab

If—No. 2 red {2.20.
Com—No. 3 yellow {2.13H.
Oats—No. 2 while 63c.
Hay—No 1 flmolby {22.50.
Cattle—8teers 112.00. calves {16.2t.

Toledo.-Wheai—Cash 12.19. 
Com—Cash $2.13.
Oats—rash 62Hc. 
Cloverseed—Cash {13.46.

Chicago.—Com—Dec 31.17H- 
Oau—Dec. 57%ic.
Pork—Ocl. {46.S0. 
lard—Oct. {24.<7.

No Relief From Hl^ PrICM.
Washington. — The people of tbe 

United SUtea must preparo them* 
selves for a prolonged eontlnualion of 
high prices for all food, clothing and 
other necefialtles of life. Instead of 
any towering of prices the cost of 
Uvfhg la exceedingly likely tb soar to 
still higher levels. This, It was dis
closed through oBolal channels, is tbs 
almost certain prospect, notwithstand
ing the efforts of the government, 
through the food administration, to 
conserve and equitably distribute the 
food Mpply.

Columbus. — (Special.) — Harry L.
Conn, Ohio’s new fuel admlnUtrator,, _______ _____ ______ _____ __ _
at a conferance at Columbus was put' 'ttlfncMU an lajnnctloa to stop tbo 
to poMwto. ot to. toto. r«u,to,:'«™'>“> W to.u..to«tou
to, o«u to to. .uu tltot P'~W«>ttol nURu,
I-. to». „to.™a b, to. otto: if
b,„ol,. « Ntotonto D,toto». 'S ' “•
to.a to, cinrtos b.n,. Tb. | Tbl. mwu to. lul dtonritoiftob 
Bulu Of the canvass by the sute of ot whether the suffrage Uw wiU be 
the needs of hoeplula, schools and; aubmltied to a vole of the people Nov. 
other Institutions were tamed over; 6 hinges oo the outcome of a legal 
to him by Fred C. Croxton, food ad-1 conust over the constitutionality of 
mlnistrator and memher ot the de-: the referendum act. which U being 
fenae council, and J. M- Hoan. head ' waged beftwe the supreme court, 
of the clearing house. That Cfonn is [ Tbe aupreme court dismissed on* 
impressed with the need tor action la I suit of the suffragists, In which they 
the conviction. : sought directly to go into the question

Ohio announced prevfoasly a pro-; of the validity of the referendum pe- 
gram of drastic and direct acUoa to; tltlona tbemaelvea Dlsmlaaal was on 
aaaure coal for emergency use for do-. the ground tho court had no Jurladto- 
mesUe consumers. Oov. James M. Uon, the suit having been appealed 
Cox set the pace by virtually selling ' when part of it was aUU hanging Are 
a train load of t.OOO tons of coal and in common pleas court. 
direcUng lU shipment from Cam- j Suffrage attorneys said it yet would 
bridge, where It wa:i found, to Dayton,: be poulble tor them to begin over 
where It was ncetled. . again by carrying this case up as a

The governor telegraphed Harry A. I whole from common plena court, even 
GarSeld, federal fuel admlnlatrator.! should tbe consUtsUonallty proceed- 
asserting that, In view of the federal' logs remaining in the aupreme court 
priority order that coal shall be a*-; be settled agalnat them, 
signed to utlMtiea and to lake porta, ■, In the second snprmie court csm off 
a situation had devrioped In Ohio tht suffragists, in which they sought 
promising serious' coasequencea The ' by mandamus to compel the secretary 
governor set forth resulu of the sur- of stole to give them a hearing on the 
vey of the coal supply In Ohio clUea, peUUons and aakad a tomporary In- 
gathered in replies to measagee sent juncUon to prevent him from going 
mayors ot 21 Ohio cities and towns, ahead with the election, the court re> 
This survey showed that many cities fused the application for InjuncUon. 
are practically without coal for do-' The court ruled, ^wever, that an 
mestlc conaumptlon, and that very alternailve writ might Isaua -Thla 
few eUlet have on hand anything like >eMl phraseology U In xubsUnee an 
an adequate supply to carry their order to the secretary of state to give 
householders tbrou^ the winter. i the suffragists the hearing they see^ 

State In SIseker Hunt. “ t>« should not
Ohio waa asked by Provost .Marshal *“ ‘‘ »U1 amount to a sum-

General Crowder to Join la a naUon- <»■ oppoelng counsel to an-
wide round-up ol men who are delln- ■**'' contention that tbe
quent In reporUng for mlliury eerv- “ unconstlfoUonaJ.
Ice. and a reward of {60 for every decision followed an argument
skulker Is offered. i before the supreme court In which |

in a telegram to the state, General Florence Allen, Cleveland aur- :
Crowder says; ' A reward of {50 U lawyer, made detailed charges
payable for the dellveo at Hie nearest '''“O »*»!■»« sMla' petlUona. 
army camp or post of a deserter. Thla Charles Johnson of tbe
reward la In full satiafacUon ol all “Wrney general's office dene 
expenses incurred In said delivery. A •ul7r»«l« suit a« no suit at 
person Who falls to report to his local Miss Allen further charged that 
board for military service et the time *" hindrance to laapecllon of
specified In bis order to report la a in Cuyahoga AugUlie.

Dr. Wlltlam F. Ourund, noted me 
tanleal cnglneen, ie chairmen of the 

notlonad advisory eemmiUee for aaro

SECBNBLIBEGTy 

LBAnONGEB
Dfftaiis ef Dnittd States Bond 

Sale ie Made Public by 
Secretary McAdoo.

deserter A person who falls Allen anti aeveral other counties.
port Jor military service to tbe adju- ***‘®**- "clouds the

tion that the boards oft generaJ of tbe state by the date
specifled In the order of the adjutant. ImpanUlly
general to said persona la a deserter *** _

highly desirable from every, ^ '• Recommended,
itandponu that an effort now be made Confliwuon of CoL Carl Reich- 

round up all persona who are de- of the regular
to to.

I ""rs*.?. “S' to“.'nStof:LtoT’"to, tu mullutot toltot.

Fred C. Croxton, state food admlo-

before, i
veallng that alleged lacendlarise on = 

acres of oeU. and tbe other within
IOC foet of a barn filled with grain 
and a large atrawsuck.

'My own personal opinion," nld! 
the deputy making the report, “Is 
that this locality la a hotbed ot

courage the eeroUment of tamllles in

third week in October, the 
propagandists asaertlng the govern- 

German element and 1 beUeve tbe^ oonflacaUng '
Ject was to destroy maAlnea and food It is aeklag tamUlee to can.

to.utto to tuu toto.to
“I am authorised to deny these and

Fi™.to. touto „ „p„, to

the appeal. '“11118 war may be won 
by food ammunlUon. The biasing 
torch Is the implement of the schetn- 
tag traitor. Every repoeltory for 
foodstuffs ta Ohio—every bam, evary 
granary, every field ta which grain la 
Stocked—must be guarded.

gave Weel, Urgee War Board.
The state war board aaya: Sav«

, WOOL
Wool prodocera arw Bounding the 

' warning of a ahortage.
‘ I The demand for woolen articles tor 
Inldlers' wear U tremendous. Coo-

A. to, -....iuoa- ,f Brto to,, j ’S.',‘..'°r.,'‘.rSrj’.r'q'.!:
W, R. Smith, commanding the 37th dl-, "Rich wiu mean higher
vlatnto •< II- t> W prices.t Montgomery. Ain.. R. E.
Senk and G. W, Kahle. flr« Ueuton-, ^
«ts in the imh supply oaln. Ct^ wStly^foreS «e«2i m t5 
lumbus. on Sept 37 sent ta ibetr res- su-eets are proot 
ignetfoua. They were approved at di- garmenu aad beddlna which
vixtan headquarters and wired to ar^.^51^
fin^^ln^ov^ deputmenfi ^ ^ ^

Senk^Ld Khale. accordtag to ^"^'::"eq'2?v“goS
maUon given out at he^lquarUra, tnd some S La wSvea^
faced charges of bavtng bean absent kcaBtifnl.
-Itoom !«., ud o, hulM btolto.: ,ool-ir. Udtoto to to.

Mr bit.

r2l^'irc^LStJe”ot”lie L*?"i!^M«y"*h:»tel. In
bus CWc league have voted ta 7s»or ^^e h^ MvTLS SSd o'^

:: St,;— in^“;The?etS
^S^’su’^rurrtLV'ch^U'^ ’?■
erhoods who dm be asked U> pledge 

to obtain algnatnrea. Tbe

Itlon for the recall ^y dlriaioD hesdquarten at Chilli- 
eothe and a contract will be let short
ly. Tbe hotel will be operated under 
the anapleea of the naUoiiaj Rad Crosa 
Md tte ch^. ttjuy. win be very

demand for the recall grows out of the boteL no eharrv win be
““““"I' Sr, I. i;-T«i,mto3

partments. It was tmqrged that Kerb anonah to aceammaAste IM or aoo 
m ■», etototo a. y bUd., .Mtoto. A AiUl! totodto. indtoU. 
tow, totoud ti htotodl «n» a». TO .wMi b. muutotod to«.;

$3,000,000,000 FloUtlon, With 
Interest at 4 Per Cent, Of

ficially SanctlonaO,
Weahlngton. — Secretary McAdoc 

has Just announced the detaRs of the 
second Uberty loan, which wUl b« of
fered to the public OcL 1. Tbe chief 
features are:

Amount~{8.nw,0!W.000 or more, 
the excess not to exceed one-half of 
the aoputtt of oversubscription.

Terms of Bonds — Matority 26 
yeun; redeemable at tbe option of 
the secretory of the treasury, in 10 
yeara.

Denomination of Bonds—160 and 
multiples (rf {60.

Interest Rate—Four per oeni. pay
able semi-annually. Nov. 16 and May 
16.

Terrna of Payment—Two per cent 
upon application. 18 per cent Nov. 15, 
.40 per cent Dec. 14 and 40 per cent 
Jan. 16. 1918.

The privilege of converting bonds 
of this issue 'Qtu bonds of any 
ceeding Issue bearing a higher in
terest rale thaa'4 per oant during the 
period of the war la extended, and 
through an arrangement nnder which 
bonds will be printed wRb only four 
eonpons Ineteed of fifty (to be ex
changed at the end ot two yeara for 
the bonds containing the full number 
of coupons) dellTertas will be prospL 
In thU manner the issue of tatoris 
certificates will be avoided.

MBEimPRHS
Honor* for Weitem Canada 

Come Year After Year.

At . tbe r
tue at Faorta. RL. in a keen coolest 
fcr the cavotod ar« prtoe for irtwab 
Waotera Oaaada has again carried off 
an the hoaoTa. Not only has she woo 
the flrat, but aiao tbe eecond and third 
prtaea. ntiae were won by Mr. S. Lar- 

of Blrtlet ManJtttaa. la pari 
yeara the Provtaee of Saskatchewan 
had the dtaUngniahed honor of cariT*
tag off tba toittol prtae.

Harvettlng and threahlag are now 
completed In Western Cnnsda, and 
while It la early la tbs aeason to give 

flguraa as to the average yield 
per acre of wheat, oato. barley and 
daz It U nfe to easame that the f 

yield about 20 bnsheis i

HEFLIN lyOESTIONED
Senator Asked to Give Ughlon 

German ‘Slush Fund.’
Waahtagton.- 

»CM were named by 1
Thomas J. Heflin of Alabama when ba 

eaUed before the honse rnlea 
oommJttee to tell whJeh-of hU leglsla- 
Uve colleagues he had ta mind when 
he made hla apeach about Ue nae of 
a German “sluah fund" here.

At the time, Mr. Heflin aaM he 
raid name 12 or 14 memhera ta the 

two bousaa of congress who have 
“acted ta a ensplcloas fashion."

Tboaa named by Mr. Heflin were: 
Senator Robert M. La FoUette of Wls- 
•onain; Rapraaentatlve Fred A. Brit
ten of nitaols; Repreamtotive 'WU- 
Usn B. Mason et UUnols; Repreemto- 
Uve John M. Bear of North Dakota.

Haflta aaaertad ba 
did not charge the man with comip- 
Uon, but told iha oomxnlttM ba would 
like to have their raetlvlUaa" tavMU- 
gatod.

Wtahingtoa.—Every American mei>- 
chant vessel of more than 2.6M tons 
dead weight capacity avaUable for 
ocean servlea wfl] be nqnlalUoned by

Oetham Oreato ^.MiMlon.
New YorlL-Japaa’s tmp^ ml> 

aion to the Coitod Btotes was weS- 
ad eeremoalDOBly to the metnHJ- 

pUa ot the western world.
The Japaneee were formally wel

comed to New ,ork hy Mayo- Mitehel 
and Elbert > Gary, wboae gnena 
they wiU be > nlle in tbe city. Mount
ed poUce and Bquadron A acted aa a
guard ot honor. Tbe p 
tbal IM.OOO penons lined Broadway 
from tbe Bati^ to the City hall aad

It U nfe to aasume that the far- 
wni ylald about 20 bushels per 

acre. The price to tbe fanner will be
•*’“ ***7®* •‘‘®

M0J)O aa acre of a return. When U ta 
ronaldered that tbe land nfeon whlA 
™ta wheat U grown averaged lees than 
•80 an Bcre, It takea very little figur
ing to arrive at an eetUnato of tbe 
profit diera 1a to the grain grower of 
Wertero Canada. The writer knows 
where a farmer purehnsed 100 acres 
of land ta the spring of !««. broke It 
up tbe aama year, put It In wheat In 
7917. HU cr^ waa harvested a few 
days ago. It yielded 4,800 bohela end 
he sold It et •2J1Q par bushel, giving 
him I8A40. The land coat Urn I430a 
braaktaf. aeadtag. eaad. euttfog and 
ihreahlng, n.900L Hla profit was 
K.120 after paying for bis land and 
^ coeu oT Imprortag. He has new 
18.120 to commeoco another ■easuo

Never has faming offered nch prrf- 
ItsMe returns for labor aa at praeeat 
end nowhere ta the large profit equal 
to that of the low priced, high yleMli« 
lands of Westam Canada.

There has been a big nuh during 
the pari few weeks of renters and 

of high priced lands ta many 
panx of the r/Uted Statee to taveaO- 
gate these 100% profit reports. No 
better eeeaoo of the year could be 
selected by anyone deslrtng to better 
their «radJtloD and wtshlnx to jrtee 
Weatem Canada the “once over.” 
Threshing Is now completed and the 

'n being marketed. The weethe- ta 
and will he pleesant for a coti|de 

of months and a riait now to person- 
Blly Inveatlr’.te the conditions wlU be 
convincing and proflttible. While old 
home ties and family nsaocletlons are 
one of (be flrat conridentllona In (be 
mind of the render, wjio feels that 
the old five or ten per cent return ta 
safflelent. It befaoorea the modem and 
progressive 'former nlwaya to be on 
tbe alert to graap the opportunltlee of 
the hoar. Lend in Western Canada 
that ta annually producing a gross re
turn of from 840.00 to 880.00 per acre 

purchamhle at from 8W to 890 per 
arre. Tt can be seen at a glance that

aa they have done In the older agrlro. 
tnml districts of the rnlted Rtatea. 
The new settler will find hlreaelf sur
rounded by same contented and proq- 
perous oelghbon. Tbe expense of mak
ing one visit to look Into Weatem Oan- 
Bda'a opportunities 1s amall—a epecia) 
reduced rate la available and you owe 
yonraeU a boUday nnd e trip may do 
you good. Ton owe your dependenta a 
right to better your canditloo end 
Weriarn Canada offers that opporto- 
atty.—AdverttaemeuL

Rarfactiy Ridiculous.
*lt'e too bed that you broke , your 

doll." commented the ealler.
”Tbta doll ta not broken." corrected 

tbe c,Mld gravely.
“Ob. Isn’t Itt I thought that waa 

the doll that used to cry ‘Mamma r 
wbta It was queeaed."

*Thta ta the eame dolL But yoo 
ffluri remembu’ that was aeveral yeare 
age. She la much older now. Toa 
don't expect a grown-up yonng lady 
to cry 'Mamma r when she ta queaed 
doyoar

Tbe caller bnd to aciuwwledge that

With the Rngers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
Sore coral, hard coma, soft coma or . 

any ktad of a com can ahortly ba 
lifted rl^t out with the flngen If yon 
win apidy 00 tbe com a few dropa of

At Uttta coat one can get a Hnall bot-' 
tie of £r««ion« at any drag store, which 
will poriUvely rid one's-feet ot every 
com or eaUaa without pata or son- 
bass or the danger of tafectlag.

Obta now drag ta au ether c^poand, 
aad drtaa the momeat It ta applied and 
does not inflame or even irritate tbo 

aldo. Jari tfataki To«
caa Eft ril yoor corns and caUaata

ouOygetaa
Mowbolaaala

ta too coetnuT to aflaUt tbe fact

innyoorEmNeedCm
tlyMuUMeytl



THH PLYMOUTH ADlnlomm m
SttllTE! MCIHES
«T C«MP ARE TOLD

LACK QF COURTBSYAMONOCAMP 
•HBRMAN't OFFICBRB M 

AT AM BNO.

“COB"flFFICERSWEAIiB»IIDS

That DtaeipEIn* It Primary Raqui- 
•Ka of a Succeatful Army.

Cuap Sberman. CblllEcoUte.—Dla- 
oRptiaa U tha MKcaat word In tba die* 
Uofiary of Camp Sheridan.

At a meatlng of all eommlaatoned 
oAcara at the cantonment Major Oen- 
«ral fi. F. Qlenn impreaaad upon auh- 
ordinate otfleora that the tame detrae 
of raipact they abow to their auperora 
la the dasree of raapeet which they 
may expMt from men in their com- 
manda.

la lerta aaeteneea Oaaeral Qlann 
drove bone the idea that dlaelpilne ia
tha primary reqnlalte of a enccaeafal 
army. Ha deplored tha lack of 
teay between eommlaaloaed men. ex- 
euatac on the gronnda of mUitary In
experience the lack of courteey ehoara 
hf drafted men for their commandere.

*n¥hett yon gtva a command eee that 
It ip ob^ed U yon have to call upon 

Beer In your
compear to enforce It," General Glean 
told hla Junlora. 'Inaiat upon the mili
tary ealute." He told of laok of cour
teey exlatlnc oa the Mexican border 
laat year when "Got VlUa" wae the 
aloxao of the army.

Since the eaubUabmext of Cemp 
Sherman there haa been a aoUeeahle
abeence of coorteay between oIBcere 
in eome branebee of the eervtee. Thla 
haa been remaiiced afatn and again by 
vleltlng oIBcers from tha regular army.

Aj a reautt rooklei coming here 
from the flelda and oSoea of Ohio 
have been more or leaa lax In reapeet 
for their ruperior oOcerp.

But thla haa changed. Every olRcer 
in the camp waa inatrucied to wear a 
while bat-band one Inch high. In or
der that aeieeUvea might dUUngulab

others not enUtled to the conrteay of 
a mUltary aaiuta. Each commander 
Inatmcted hla men on the eUquette 
of aalutlng.

Aa a raault offlceiw aalnte each oth
er when they meet In the atreet, regl-

<r any place elae. 
Enhated men stand at attention and 
raise the riyh hand in aalule when an 
cfBcer cornea near. Corroapondenu 
who wear regulation Second Lieuten
ant i.niroma, with the exception of 
decoraUona and hat corda. paaa 
xroupa of enlisted men unheeded. AU
of which la well.

The boy from indianapoUs. if there 
ia one here, la Jnat aa quick and anxi
ous to go out of hla way to get In a 
pooition to salute aa offloer as la the 
lad from Norwalk. Ohio. When the 
rank and Die heard It waa the righl 
thing to do they lest no Ume brushing 
up on aalumclons.

SeereUiys Mlefortuno.
Colufflbua.—Bad .Ink baa toUowad 

the Secretary of Bute's office. Assist
ant SecreUry Thomas U. Oregory was 
compelled to Uke Mrs. Oregory. bis 
bride of two weeks, to Christ HoapiUL 
rioelnnaU. where she anderwent an 
operation for appeodlciUs SecreUry 
of SUU W. D. Pnkon. who just had 
arisen from a tick bed. also had a mis
fortune. bm escaped with but a few 
Bcralcbea when bis auto was atruck 
by a street car.

Rebekah LedgM Bloet Offleera. 
Port CUnton.—The annual conven

tion of the Seventh Dlatrlet of Re
bekah Lodges of Norlhweatem Ohio.
U *000100 here, etecud the following 
officers: Mildred Beemer. Fremont,
preeident. and for secretary, Louise 
Maxwell. Large delegations from Oak 
Harbor. Premoni. Helena. Hyde, Belle
vue. Genoa and Port Clinton 
cuondance. The ISIS convenUen geea 
to Helena

SAVE 8MAU ITEMS!

OolumbM.—The SUU Wai-Board 
aaysr Out the expeoM conun. 
Save the null luma.

Saoiigh paanles make a dollar. 
Many tarmera' wlvu have small 

^f good
produce for wUoh they have no 
markeL

City folks many tlmas search the 
market for Just such ihlnga. and 
eao'l find them.

PatronlM the “mall war mar 
kei." The United SUtea parcel 
post proTldea'the means of getting

If you live In the city and i
touch with rural friends or 
ativea that you remember only at 
vacaUen Ume.

If a farmer, write to city friends 
cea and aoilell their

trade.
For information in regard to 

cooUlnert, methods of packing, 
rates of postage, etc-, wrlu C. C. 
Kawbaker. care Ohio DefeoM Coun
cil. SUtehouae. Columbus. Ohio.

TONNASE IN OHIO IS ASKED

taU Bualneaa and Not to Injure 
It, Croxton Peelarea.

Columbus.-—The Ohio Defense Cuen-

tonae. bare sent tUs Ulegram to ibe 
mayora of more than 80 Ohio cities 
and towns:

"What coal Unnage M now la the 
yards of your city, and what addlUon- 
al tonnage will be necessary for bouse- 
bold, hoapltala and acboola this win
ter?"

It is the InUnUon of Oovemor Cox 
and the Sute Defense Council to bate 
all InformatloQ and '
hand for emergency use by the United 
SUtee Fuel Administration, which ii 
expected to appoint a fuel administra
tor for Ohio ahorUy.

The (onnage capacity of mlnea 
throughout the sute Is known. The 
fuel administrator. It has been an
nounced. will have the
the Government Priority Board, the 
National Car Service Commission, tha 

Commission end 
other agencies at Washington In ob-
UlDlng prompt shipment of cosi to 
communities where needs sre must se
rious.

MeeUngi will be held In the near fu
ture with commission men. who deal
In foodstuffs, jobbers, wholesale men. 
reuilers and representatives of the 
general public. This explanation was 
msdc by Fred C. Croxton. Stale Pood 
Admlnliiraior.

• It Is the plan of the Federal Ad
ministration of Foods, which is In dl- 

charge of Herbert C Hoover, to 
not to injure it,"

Mr. Croxton said.

ledo-Napoleon highway contract
be offered in a highway lettiqg < 

October 12 This letting will cuvt
work eggregaUng more than a mllUon 
dollars. In Darke couniy 2.C3 miles of 
the Dsyton-Oreenvilie road will be of
fered. In Clennoni county 2.0A mile* 
of Che Clnclnaati-Cbilllcothe road will 
be offered. Many of the roads are la 
N'ortbem and Eastern Ohio.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Colonibus.—Newark. N. J.. was se

lected for the meeting place of next 
year’s convenUon of the Smoke Pre- 

whtch closed
twelfth snnual seeslon here. w. M. H. 
Reid, of Chicago, was reflected presi
dent.

Operate* Without Franehlu.
Oolnmbus.—During a bearing bofor* 

the Public Utmues CommUslon < 
readlness-to-te.’ve charge of 81. which 
the Northwestern Ohio 'Kiiural Oas 
Co. wished to charge Toledo cooi 
ers. It developed that for 10 years the 
company have been operating without 
a franebise. This fact Is ssld to bare 
been known to only a limited drele la 
Toledo.

Truck Men CheaGfc SUte.

trar W. A. McCurdy has caugbt 
number of automobile truck a 
cheating. Between Columbus and 
<rbiIHcolbe ibera are now lines of mo
tor (rucks, and It has been found meny 
uf them are running only with dealers' 
Ucenees losiemd of the regular tao-

Highway Offlelale Fanned.

R. Murray. Engineer of the 8taU Bu
reau of Accounting, and C P. Godfrey, 
examiner, large findings were report
ed against George B. Psrrine. High- 

t of Hartford
abip. TmmbuU county. Tho UUI Is 
81.60CJ9. The finding U compoaod of 
ebargeo for aso of townahlp property 
hr highway cotttractocs and also uae 
of the material. Tho offiolala, Inoindlag

Columbus.—Mrs. Martbel H. Schn- 
macber. daughter of Dr. Samuel D. 
Hartman, millionaire owner of x medi
cine firm, filed suit in Common Pleas 
Court here for divorce from Frederick 
W. Schumacher. Mrs. Schumacher al
leges In bar petition groea nogligenco 
and non-support.

Tolodo.-^ommanded by Col. L. W. 
Howard four oompanies of the Ohio 
Sixth Regiment have reached Mont
gomery. Ala. They were joined at 
points along the route by other com-nts along
panlea. Women of the Red Cross cao- 
tebn service provided food for the

o special trains.

Columbus—Again the negroes es
cape on. the third call to the colors at 
Camp Sberman Aceordlog to a tela- 
gram from Provoet Marsh 1 Crowder 
the third call Is for 80 per cent of the 
qoous and all are to be white. The 
movemem begins In a few days.

SELF HELE>S for the 
NEW SOLDIER
If a UnM Sms Atw <1^

(Oserftki, «r. w the Whw iw arasiw.. M

k column on the march Is preceded 
I covered by a detachment knosrp

aa the advance guard. The atrength 
of tha advance guard varleo from one- 
third to one-twentieth of the nutin

r to give

main body, and the character of serv
ice expected of the advance guard. An 
advance guard as targe as a battalion 
or more la primarily divided Into the 
reserve and snpport 

The division In strength Is ninally, 
reserve, two companies; rapport, two 
companies; the advance pnrty, from 
three to eight aquada—about half a

% •On COM of fire or 
the alarm.

•To allow no one to commit ■ nol* 
aanee ,en or near my post.

To'any case not covered by Inslnic* 
dona' to call the corporal of the guard.

“To be especlnliy watchful ft night 
and. during the time for cbnltenging, 
to challenge all persons on or near my 
post, snd to allow no one to pass with* 
out proper authority."

officer aod three or four men sent for
ward from tbe advance party. The 
advance guard Is '

itry-
both side* of the line of march, 
this Is effected by patroU tent out by 
Ibe leading rabdivislODS of the ad
vance guard.

The dlspoiltlon of outpost troope fol
lows tbe principle of the distribution 
of the advance guard to the extent that 
It consists of the reserve, tbe line of 
supports and the line of outguards. 
There la no uniformity of distance be
tween these different pert*, since the 
problem of keeping In contact
guarding the avenues of approach will 
to s large extent govern their pool-

t may 
r the

govern their pool-
dona.

The reserve constitutes the main 
body of tbe outpost. It Is located at 
some central point fmm which It can 
readily both support the troops In front 
and serve as a rallying posltloD upon 
which the outguards and support 
retire If strongly press<-d 
enemy. The reserve, which may 
prise from one-fourth to two-thirds the 
strength of tbe ontpoat. may be omli- 
led if the outpost consists of lens than 
two companies.

The rapports, constituting a line of 
supporting and resisting detachments, 
may vary In sIm from half a company 
to a battalion.

The rapports furnish tbe line of out 
guards. Tbe outguards constlrute a 
line of small detachments furthest tn 
Che front and nearest to the enemy. 
They may be rlasulfled ns pickets, sen
try sqnnds, or cosesck posts. A picket

NiMrt an etotetfoM s«isn I 
SB instnetad to attfsns.

To Npsat all ntBs-laai >ostf mer« 
dlsM from tha gnstdh^ dmn bif

To flult mr^ oolr'wtun imieriF 
rrilevad.

To rsccIvA oBer an4 pasa on to tho 
aandaM wbo relleTM me aU ordera 
from the commanding officer, officer of 
the day, tod offleera and noncommio-
■toned offleera of tbe guard only, 

talk to DO oue except In Ilm

Fl»n UIIHi.l^T CHkhaiNG DANCE FHMK

Uading Parii Deslgiws IMM 
• on Ono PoiiiL

fiklit of New BoH Is Ptain ■■ Weil aa 
Tight and Short Bnewgh to 
^ eiaar tha Anklaa.

of the comparadvely narrow skirt and 
the long coat which covers the knees. 
Tbe skirt Is, aa a rule, plain aa weU 
as dgbi. nod shim enough to dear tbe

ness of tremendous gravity. It Is not 
play; with the nation nt wsr, there h 
DO dme for play. "Americii must 
realise." say the French generals, 
“that she cannot play at war."

Whether or not America plays at 
war or preparing for war depends upon 
whether the young American soldier, 
IndlvtdnaUy and cotlecdvely. goes 
about his training In a spirit of ploy, 
or In deadly earnest The young sol- 
dler would do well to see the moving 
pictures—If be has the i^portualty— 
dellueatlng the work of the British In 
building up their Immense cltlzculing up

lea. If be can do so. be will note 
at once that they did not Tlay at
war."

The driving earnestneu of their 
training In England-which reached 
frnldon In France against the Hlnden- 
berg line—differs entirely from tbs 
spirit la which such trultilng has been 
undertaken by e nation at peace. And 
so In every duty which Is aow assigned 
to the young soldier, however trlvlul it 
may at first seem to him, he must 
remind himself thnt hi* country Is 
acTually at war—‘hat be must learn 
these things for early npplicntloo In 
the battle rone.

' It Is true that details of his train-
I Ing may be altered or tnoi'ifltsi to suit 
the new condltlon-s of warfare, but ths

ankles. Then ths coat U nms'te at th* 
hem and very picturesque In dsslgo. 
These new kuec-length coata are faab- 
loned in several different ways. Some 
a» quite loose, with u wide ceintnre 
to confine them at tbe waist; otbera 
are so shaped that they mold the form 
without being at all tl^t; others again 
ate long and loose, like the costs worn 
by Chinamen of high degr<w. snys 
I^Ua de VUllera, Farls correspoudeuL

The design of the oat pt-milia con
siderable exercise of individual taste, 
but the general outline retoulns the 
same—a rather short, tight skirt, and 
a long coat.

The Jenny model shown in the 
sketch had a great success st the open
ing of tMa dress artist's winter show. 
It was made of tomutu-red duvetyn 
and Ibe long scarf collar, whlrit waa 
attached to the coat Itself, wu bor
dered With skunk. The coot waa ma- 
ahlne stitched With heavy red silk and 
the deep cuffs were buttoned back 
with tomato-red born buituos. Tbe 
coat was lined thruughont with ele- 
pbant-gray peau de aole and on the 
gray llolng. down the fronts, there 
were lines of very hnnilsome embroid
ery executed In red. gray ami dull blue

oa.—According

tanant Colonel Jos. A. HsU. of Cincln- 
nail, cblof aurgson of tbe Ohio Nation- 
at Guard, and Major John 8. Shelter. 
Quartarmaater. of Columbui. bar* 
bsas ordered to Enrop* as tospeccors.

Cleveland.—One hundred and sixty 
membart of th* Sixth Ohio Infantry, 
•tatioftsd In Clsvslaad sine* the oni- 
brsak of tbe wsr. rsportsd and ar* 
now m Camp Sbsridan. Montgomery.

ipany.
of tbs mawrtal. Tbe ofltelaU. IncludlBg 
the medloal detachment and tha bat-

oC tha Sixth at ClamnaatL

Gotembw.—Cm WUdmaa haa hoM 
aRfOlntad peatmastsr at Klpton, Ue 
rain eotmty. Ohio. aenordlhB 4*-

group of two or more squads— 
though not exceeding half a compBay— 
which Is poHled on Ihe Mae of out
guards to rover a given nerior. It fur- 
nlKhi-s patrols, one or more iwntlnels, 
sentry squads or cosMrk posu for ot>- 
servatlnn.

.A si'ntry squad Is n sqund pcHtted In 
observation nt nn Indicated point 
cosaack post consists of four men,
Is an l•hs«Tvntlon group sinjlar i 
sentry squad, hot employ* only a single 
seatlnel. Sentinels are get^rolly used 
singly In the daytime, but dntihle 
night. I'litrol* or sentinels Miu*t he the 
first troops which the ••ne:ny meet.* and 
each body In the rear should have time 
to prepare for the blow.

When he once understand* the nrtn-
dple of outpost, ndvHDee gti.-ird r

yonng soldier to proceed Intelligently, 
since he then nppreciott* the relation 
of what be is called upon to dti lu 
safety of the command a* a whole.

GUARD DUTY.

boMilIe territory It has been 
iMrial rale to punish with death soutl- 
nets wbo fall aaleep on tbeir posts. And 
It Is IS a sentinel that (be young sol
dier may first con^ct that 
persojtal reraonslblfty which render* 
him not ooly a valuable member of his. 
own company, but also prepares him 
for promotloD.

No man can rise from a private to a 
fint-cloM private, from a first-class 
prtvat* to a corporal, from a corporal 
to a sertesot. from sergeant or first 
se^gant to commissioned officer.
less 1if has eviaced a < 
taka riopouriblllty. The 

ible of a
loogest in tbe ranks; the mao wbo 
show earliest Mens of essamlng re
sponsibility—gladly a&d capably—win 
l>« Qrat.to advance.

Guard duty Is prescribed In detail In 
a separate guard manual. Thi* con
tains many regulations for the proper
performance of this doty: but In gen
eral It may be said that guards In riiinp 
or garrison preserve or<ier, protect 
property and enforce police regulation*.

oa duty two hours out of every six. lie 
Ig imder the rapervlslon of the offirer 

offleer of the 
gnard. who In turn is rraponsible to the
officer of the day.

Guards receive two classes of ordera 
-general and speclaL Special orders 

relate to posts with certalu peculiari
ties and to particular duties. But the 
general ordera for the guard, which 
every yonog soldier should promptly 
learn by heart, cootrlbnte. as has been 
said, more than anything else, perhaps, 
toward brlngtog him to a resllntlon of 
his pMSOoal responsibility. These or
ders, which be abdnld repeat to him
self tram time to time oa post are as 
follows:

To tako (ffiaig* of this post and all 
gortniiMBl property In view.

To walk my poot la a military mao- 
aar, kasptag always oa the alsrt aud 

that takes placs
wIthiB aiBht or haaring.

rimdumentiil* will remain the *nja«-. 
And the**- Mncbitnental*—«l»-<|lpnce. 
discipline. iDtelligrnee, initiative, tpum- 
work, esprit de corpe—have always 
w<m battles and war* und will mn- 
llnue to win battle* and wars, whether 
Bgelnst Ihe bow and arrow, d,.- flint
lock or the 42-ceQtlnjeter gun.

!f the young iwddler wilt relurn to 
the tlret unlrle* of thi' *er(e*. treiilliig 
uf The*e fundnmentniH. ne.wllt sw that 
the wime princlpl.-* Imve nm tlirotish-1 
oiii. He will H.-e that his iU*r|pllne ' 
wu* a* ne-»-ssnry—more nee.-iu.iir)— j 
when he wa* bn-oklng thrr.ugli hru-.h | 
on a pntrol than when on imrnde. iliut 
hi* sense of Identification with hi* unit 
prevailed «□ Rentln<-I duty a* fully n* 
1;) the school of the *qun.l. Olher;il»e. 
be do,.* not have In him the making* of 
II soldier.

He will observe |hat drill* are re
pented ligniN and ngiiln nut nlone tn 
iK-rft-ct the men In iiiun’hlng 
inununl of nnii*. but be<-uu*e the re|>»- 
eltlon

the ree«nn* why. a*
method* how. *ucti thing* are t< 
done. Id short, the man w ho hu* ■ 
been pul through the school of 
company, then hn» twice the coiupre- 
heosloD of the meuatng of tbe school 
of Ibe sqoad and the echool of the mil- 
dlcr.

The young soldier who has properly 
hlB duties win find that

hla mind has been “bncke.1 up" 
mnch aa hla body. Just a* he has dis
carded alack and shlftles* habit* of 
walking or standing, he will discard 
shiftless habits of thinklag Phyalcul- 
ly and memelly. be will come to L 
scratch. Me win remember that he

as well aa a defcoder
of hi* couDfry, and be will strive to hit 
utmost at all times to do her rre<llt.

The Wit of Mr. Choat*.
Joseph R. Coote. tbe late ei-nmba»- 

nodor to England, had a decidedly 
nuKul voice, hut the New Republic says 
It wos a he-antlful voice, resonant ns 
some big gong, and hi* rather unkind 
wit was us genuine as hi* courage. 
Every now and then his wit wna 
touched with beauty, as when be KDid, 
of the freshmen dorraltorlea at Harv- 

thnt oU they needed to mnke 
them rlvnls of th* Oxford collcgu 
building w.ns Ivy and Ume. Mr. Ch<iat* 
took a pla.vful sotUfarttnn In suddenly 
chiMlDg auditors whom he had car^ 
fully warmed. Speaking once at a 
liny*' *rhool. three of whose graduates 
had acted aa bis secretaries when b« 

ainbniuuidur, he delighted hi* nu- 
dl<-nce by hi* praise of Ihe secretaries. 
After enjoying the pleasure of

a and boys, Mr. Choate wound up 
saying »omeChlng like thla: "Per

haps I ought to add that all I ask of 
secretary is that he ahall keep out at 

my way and »have every day."

What Csuld B* Dstta.
“So tbe car broke down again tm 

dayr said the ovraer.
Tea. sir." replied tbe chauffetm.
"It sems to braak Sown every day." 
Tea, It doea. Mr."
"Can you aBigest anyUtlng ws can 

do with ur 
Tea, sir."
"Whatr
-WeU, If yoB’v* got an aasaky bbr 

irimws, sir, yo« might glv* it ta him 
■If."

This flesh satin daiK* frodt la tock- 
g in trlmmlngR but Gmt la mads up 

for In a diversity of finpsHea aRfi bf 
Inside pannten and the Kiaass bot
tom. The bodice is of crepe georgette 
with raffles falling from ths aboaldats.
A rrnshed ratin girdle sBclrdss tbe 
waist snd comts to a point at the right \ 
•Irie. The debutante Ibis winter will 
enjoy her military daoces In stiuple 
frock* and hare as much fun and look 
even more Ifively than her elder Mater 
did last winter In a more • 
gown.

SOMETHING NEW FOR BED
Correct Thing at Present It a I 

spread and Bolster Cover 
to Match IL

If you are re-eq«lpplng your beda 
you will dl-scover that the correct Oiliig 
now I* * hedrprend and bolster eorer 
to match. The bedspread is am^e 
enough to permit of being tucked wMl 
In nr the base, elihor tucked in st the 
ride* or allowed to hnng over tbe edge. 
And the spread comes well up to the 
head of the bed nt the top. Tbe bol
ster cover Is about a yard wide ead 
Its h iicth I* tho same as the width off 
tho bodsprood. In the shops It Is 
Shown over u wooden bolwor case, but 
In prn'-ttcnl n*o it may bo sproad over 
the iH.iBior or pillows at night. Tbe
old tn*k of koejdng the so-called , 
low shams In shape or the bother 
having Ha ornnniontnl boUtor

The Knee-Length CoaL

rilk*. Tho scarf collar showo on this 
is one of tho now- Ideas mid tbe I’arial- 
ennos are dellgbtotl wuu U.

It I* just a long rirnight tie. about 
10 inchea lo width, which cim bo wound 
round the neck, with one end thrown 
over the shoulder; or the lie can be 
unwound and allowed lu tall low over 
the front of the coat.

NEW SPORT HATS IN VELOURS
t No Trimming Other Thanhey Ha> 

a Band of Ribbon but They Ar* 
Meet Becoming.

In tbe matter of millinery let us call 
your attention to the new sport hats 
la velours, sa.vs no exrhonge. They 
bear no trimming other than a ribbon 
hand, but they are as flattering as the 
glances of a new sweetheart and as
becoming a* tbe naivete of youth.

Tnrquolsi- ts s good color and you 
can't brut It If you are looking for 
something to wear with frock* of 
snowy whltcneae. Deep ro*e shade* 
sre sdoriiMe for the brunette, and the 
fainter, fadler pink* hove their own 
rnfSci-ment*.

More ciiH'nslvr top pieces are of 
paone velvet./tmd on these we notice 
the sunken crowns. Jersey hot*. In 
cloche elinpe. are embroidered with 
wool In colors.

Among autumn hau fnr really ao-
itnn Wear wool Is employed. A now 

notion In a binding of One flowers ex- 
irndtri uhnut the furthermost edge of 
the brim.

RusHlnn ttirbana covered enUrely 
with feather* are baring a pleasant 
little revoIntJoD sf their own In hat- 
Und.

by (lay I* eliminated la this way.
The only pjcppiion to this method of 

betl ■•'•x. rliig In having a single, ex
tra long hctl*pr<-nd which extends over 
the plllcwR us well ns the bed. Some 
of the very expenMlve embroidersd 
Ilaen cov.-r* are made In one pices la 
this way Anrnctjve and InexpeDrive 
lMKl»|.re:i(!H and boliwer cover* ars to 
he had Id printed mndrasc*. showti« 
a neuUy stlt.lied braid applied to the 
large scalloped edges.

If one cun offord lo be lavish la re
gard lo bed furnishings, there an the 
new ba.sket weave homespun blaaketa 
Ui.it ere llght^ln wrighc. hut ventm.
enongh for the first chilly nights. They 
are found Id wide check* of unbleach^ 
wool color and green or blue or pt-Y 
or yellow.

NEW TYPE OF EVENING GOWN
Idea of Veiled Dseellsto and Arm^ 

Which Came From France, In 
Keeping With ths Tims*.

For Stout Woman.
Stout women look well with white 

pique or aattn vesu worn under their 
suit costs; because of tbe pointed 
vests snd the touch of white the figure 
takes on tbe added slender line*.

Aa s rale a wide brimmed hat looks 
hatter on t'wotnan wltb a full fsCD. 
Che wldeocsa at tbe brim makes her 
face kK^ smaller. But there are OiDe* 
whcB as lo tDotoring or walking In 
tti* wind. aiMnall hat must be wora. 
ar when Cb/^halr h not weU ItmiiiI

One of the Interesting phase* at th* 
war time modes is the new type of sr^ 
nJng dress, with Its veiled decoUetsaad 
«rms.

U boM .o .b, . ««,„ 
dal life, even tu war tltiie. It tea 
been fonnd best for the tnorale sf tte 
people to have some distracdOD fr«B 
the sadness of war. ,

At the aame lime no one fesla Ute 
decking out in full evening garb, sach
as has been worn the last few----- ma
—aleeveleHN and derollete to au 
log degree, say* a fasbloo letter te 
Ihe New Tork Herald.

Fram-e ho* solved tbe problem (br 
< In sending us evraing drcaae* 

have a dignity and charm quite as at
tractive and more In keepteg with 
thnie tiroes. One of tbe pecnitaritlaa 
of these .Iresses I* that the decollete 
I* higher In the back than uimaL aoii 
the front has more of tho dinner gown 
effect tbnn tbe usual opera or h«n 
gown*. The sleeves are soastlaM 
simply elbow sleeves of tulis sr ML
sometimes long sleeves, such tS wow 
first seen Inst season, wjth rtsshsa for 
the huoda nt about waist depth. Bo(M 
of these are so long they fall to ter 
floor.

Many of these rvealag gowM ter* 
DO trains, hut those for tbs op*a« 
und like occaslona tevs sMuettasas 
pDosl trains.

^•vsl Uaa «r a Ran*.
In tbe window of a Chlaeae tmm 

shop, la which art objeett were dte 
played, was tbs followtog floral bP' 
raagetDept: A ItgM Mbs boiri. aa atel- 
low SB a soup plate, wm filled wiflb 
wtier. and a single petmled ptek mm 
about four iDdtes la dlamater. lay fi
la the center. Fram tee mm ten* 
sprays of rose tasvea radUted Ib terae 
directionx. The wteU aObet waa ■> ax- 
qnlslte deMgo. Ob * dtalag ttele, M 
a very low ateBd. thte artn«MMBt 
woBld mate b pisaMag rticatMlM.
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SALOTEI ROOKIES 
AT CAMP ARE TOLD

U»K Of COUftTCSV AMONO CAMP 
•HMMAN*8 OPPICER8 18 

AT AN END.

SAVE SMALL ITEMS !

WOFFICERS WEAR BUNDS

1 i

t* That 8«l«ctlvaa Won't Havo Any 
Cxouoaa—Olann Tolls CsmmafK:ers 
That DIoeiplIno la Primary Roqul- 
alto of a euceoaaful Army.

Camp Sbennui, CbUlloothe.—Dls- 
elpUM la the bltKUt vord In the dlc- 
Ooaary of Camp Sheridan.

At a naatlKC of all commlsaloned 
«rncm at the cantonment Major Oen- 
oral K. P. Olesn tmpmsed upon sub- 
aNtsaU oScen that the name desree 
«t respect they ahow to their soperora 
la the decree of respect vUch they 
may expect from men In their com- 
manda.

la teraa aentenoes Oenera] Olenn 
drove borne the Idea that dlaelpUne la 
the wlmary reeulaite of a aaccesaful 
army. He deplored the lack of conr- 
tasy between conuniaslooed men, ex- 
eu^ on the froonda of military in- 
oq>anenee the lack of courtesy ahown 
by drafted men for their commandera-

*Whan yon five a command aee that 
It la obeyed If yon have to caU npon 
every noncommlaaioned ofBcer In yonr 
oompany to enforce if OeneraJ pieni 
told bta Jonlore. "Inslat upon the mill' 
tary aaluU." He told of lack of coor 
teey exlatlnc on the Mexican border 
last year when "Get Villa' 
elecan of the army.

Since the eaUbllahment of Camp 
Oierman there baa been a noticeable 
abacnee of courteay between offlceri 
in eome branches of the eerrlce. Thla 
has been remarked axaln and again br 
vlaitlng offlcera from the regular army.

As a result rookies coming bare 
L from the flelda and offlces of Ohio 

have been more or leas lax in respect 
for their jinpcrlor offlcera.

But thla baa changed. Svery offleer 
In the camp was Instmcted to wear a 
white hat-bar.d one Inch high. In or
der that aelecUrea might dlaUagi lsh 
them from noneommisaianed men and 
others not enUtted to the courtesy of 
a Blllury aalute. Each

Oolomlma.—The SUte War Board 
aaya: Cut the expense conan.
Save the small items.

Snougb pennies maka a dollar.
Many tarmen' wives hava amali 

quanUtJea of good homa-prepared 
prodnee for which they hare no 
market

city folks many times search the 
market for Just each things, and 
can't And them.

Pstnnlte the “mall war 
ket“ The VnlUd SUtee parcel 
post provides the means of gsttlog 
produce from the farm to the city.

If yon live In the city and don't 
want to deal with strangers get In 
tonch with rural friends or rsl- 
aUves that you remember only at 
Tscstlou time.

If a farmer, write to city friends 
«s and scdAcit their

regard
trade.

For Information '1 
containers, methods 
rates of postage, etc, wriu C. C. 
Hawbaker, care Ohio Defense Coon- 
cU. SUtehonee, Colambna, Ohia

T0NNA6E IN OHIO 18 ASKED
I Aim* to 8tlffiu>

Colambna.—The Ohio Defer 
ell, througb the Bute Coal 
House, have tent this Ulegram to tbe 
mayors of mor^ than 80 Ohio cltl< 
and gowns;

“What coal tonnage la now In tbe 
yards of your city, and what addition
al tosnage will be necessary for house- 
hidd. beepluls and acbools thU win
ter?-

It le the Intention of Oovemor Coi 
and the SUte Defenee Council to have 
aU InforaaUon and dau avalUble on 
hand for emergency-nse by tbe United 
SUtes Fuel AdmlnlatnMoB. which is 
expected to enwint a fi^l admlnlstrd- 
tor for Ohio sbortly. ''

Tbe tonnage capgelty of mines 
throughout tbe cute !h'known. Tbe 

been an-
Bonnced. will have the c»cperatlon of 
the Oovemment Priority Board, the 
NaUonal Car Sen-ke Connatssion, the 
Intersuts Commerce Commlasion and 
^er agencoB at Washington In ob-

Instnicted his men on the failquette
of seloUng.

As e result officers salute each oth
er wb«) they meet la the street, rogl- 
mental headquarters or any pUce else, 
auisted men lUnd at attenUoa end 
raise the righ hand In salute when an 
oBeer comes near. Correspondenu 

wear regulation Second Uuuten- 
^ tulforms, with the exeepUon of 
decorations and hat cords, pass 
groups of enUsted men unheeded 
of which la well.

The boy from IndUaapolis. if there 
la one here. Is Just as qnlek and anxl- 
ous to go out of bis way to get In a 
position to salute an offleer as Is tbe 
lad from Norwalk, Ohio. When the 
rank and file beard it was the right 
thing to do (bey lost bq. time brushing 
«P on aalnutlons.

SeciwUry'e Misfortune.
Columbus.—Bad luck has followed 

ths Becreury of Bute’s office. Asslst- 
aat Soewury Thomas M. Gregory 
«o«paIIed to uke Mrs. Gregory. 
Me of two weeks, to Christ Hosplul. 
Ctaetanatl. where sbe underwent an 
eparatlon for appendlcKls. Secretary 
•I SUU yr. D. Fulton. wb6 Just had 
arfaaa from a Jick bed. also had a mls- 
tortaae, bnt escaped with but a few 
■cratebes when his auto was struck 
by a street car.

rlons.
Meetlnga will be held In the 

tore with coumlmdon men. who deal 
In foodstuffs. Jobbers, wholeaale men. 
retailers and retweaenutlvea of the 
general public, 'nils a
made by Fred C. Croxton, SUU Food 
Administrator.

“It is the plan of the Federal Ad-' 
ministration of Poods. wUeb Is In di
rect charge of H«it>ert C. Hoover, to 
sUmnlate tmelnese. not to injure It* 
Mr. Croxton said.

Chance Por Road Centracta.
Colnmbns.—Eight xufles of the To- 

iedo-NapeleoB highway contract arc 
to be offered in a highway letUng of 
October 13. This letting will cover 
work aggregaUng more than a miUlon 
dollars, in Darke coanty 3.83 miles of 
the Dsytoa-OrseavlUe road wBl be of' 
fered. lu aermont county 3.04 mllea 
of the Clnclnnatl-CWUleothe rand will 
be offered. Many cd tbe roads ara In 
Nortbera and Easters Ohio.

--------- -Jdges Elect Officers.
Port Clinton.—The aouasl conven- 

m of the Seventh District of Re- 
Mkab Lodges of Northwestern Ohio, 
in session here, elected (he following 
•Bears: Mildred Deemer. Premonl.
Jrealdent. end for secretary. Louise 
liaxweU. ■ Large delegaUoos from Oak 
Harbor. Premont. Helena. Clyde. Belle 
tna. Genoa and Port clUioo were In 
Attendance. The 1918 convenUon goes 
toHMena.

Operates Without Franchise. 
Ct^mbus.-Duriog a hearing before 

the Public UtIUUes Commission on a
readlnees-to-serve ttharge of |l. which 
0“ Northwestern Ohio Natural Gas 
Co. wished to charge Toledo consum
ers, It dsveloped that for 30 years the 
eempaay have been operating without 
ntanchlse. This (act Is said to have 
heen known to only e limited circle tn 
Toledo.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Cctumbui.—Newnrk, N. J., wm. 

lected for the meeting place of next 
year's convenUon of the 8m^ Pr^ 
ventloo AsBoeUtton, which closed Its 
twelfth annual senslon here. W. M. H. 
Beld. of Chicago, was rwelected preat 
dent.

Columbna.—Mra. hSarlbel H. Bebo- 
macher. daughter of Dr. Saizzael D. 
Martmao. minioualre owner of a medi
cine firm, filed suit In Common Pleas 
Court here for divorce from Prederick 
W. Schumacher, mj*. BcbumaclMr al
leges In her peUtlon gross negtlgmce 
and nonrtupporL

Truck Men Cheating State. 
tWumbui.—Bute Automobile Regis

trar W. A. McCurdy baa caught a
of automobile truck

. Between ColoroboS and 
ChdlcotAe there are now lines of mo- 
tar trueka. and it has been found many 
Af them are running only with dealers' 

< nemgsi Instead of the regular tags.

Highway Offielel# Panned. 
OMttmbos.—As tbe result of a spe- 

Alnl asaainsUon conducted by Paul 
H. MvrrgT, Engineer of the State Bu- 
Mta of AeeonnUog. and C. P. Godfrev, 
mcnmlner. large findings were report 

Agalngt George p. Perrins, High- 
• ^TAT S^ierintaadent of Hartford town- 

' !ftl' county. The tCFUl Is
fM8>-88- The finding It composed of 
Ahern* to use of township property 
■y highway con tr acton and also nle 
^thaaaterlaL TheoSelals.tnclmUsa

resebod Columbus. Uea-

Mkwnahlp }ruu*g, t^ exltk|gn

Toledo.—Commanded by Col. I... W. 
Howard four comgMnlcn of tbe Ohio 
sixth Regiment have reached M-oob 
gomery, Ala. 'Hiey were Joined 
points along ihe route by other c<._ 
panics. Women of tbe Ued Cross cam- 
teen service provided food (or thema 

i the two special trAt.

Columbus.—Again the negroes 
cape on tbe third call to the colors at 
Camp Sherman. According to a tal» 
gram from Provist Maret-1 Crewto 
the third call Is for S0-p«w onnt of tim 
quotas and all are to be wWie. Tbs 
movement begins In a few days.

Columbna,—According to a report

tenant Colonel Joe. A. HaJI, of Claclii- 
naU. chief anrgeon of the Ohio Nation
al Guard, and Major John 8. Sbeller, 
Quartermaster, of Columbus, hsvs 
been ordered to Europe s« Itmpeotora.

aereland.—One taondned and sixty 
membsrs of the BIxth Ohio lafOBtry,! 
stationed In Clsveland ainco the ont* 
break of the war. reported and are 
now In Camp Bharldan. Montffanery. 
Ala. The departing units. E Company, 
of the mstnrial. The oftclals. In-tlndlng 
tbe medical detachmaiit and tike bat- 

rters jefined other units

s% for an army hoepttaL 
Mrs. John pay. frrty. f 

coDunhied suicide by drowning.

At Akron Mrs. BamoM Crteknsr, 
sixty, was kUled by a motor car.

Merle D. Taylor, ewltehman. was 
killed la the BellefotitalDe ynrda 

Eva Pennell. aU, Orbtstoa, wae kill
ed waen she tan in front of an autw.

T>r. Charles D. Selby, Toledo bealUi 
officer, reelgned to return to private 
praeUce.

Homer Davie was severely wound
ed by robbers whom ho cangbt In his 
home at Fostoria.

George Antrim. BeOefmitalne, . _ 
elected president ot One Hundred ami 
Thlrty-eeeond O. V. L 

Ignats Acs. twenty-elx. Jnmped froiu 
a bridge Into the Ohio river at Bridge- 
port and was drowned.

War gardens at Mt. Vernon pto 
dared so many poutoes that there Is 
little market for them In town.

Robert T. Haworth, Socialist, stm 
one of three candidates notnlnat 
mayor at the Toledo primaries. 

Schools at Bast Liverpool eloeed 
r one week following discovery U 

two casee of infantile paralysis.
John Brown, former county commis

sioner. and L. J. Wright, former dep
uty sheriff, died s( BeUefonUtne.

Portsmouth police arrested Mnrpby 
Cox. n«tro. wanted in Columbus to 
the murder of William King, necro.

B. A. Brbnell resigned as seerTtary 
of the Union county Y. M. C. A. to 
Uke a similar position Id Lake county.

Dr. J. G. Martins of Berea aitd Dr. 
A. L. Kast of Clnrinnotl gave Baldwin 
Wallace college, ^rea. 825,000 each. 

Toledo acbools are ae-crowded some 
loms win be divided with half day 

Instruction for each. Total enroHmect 
exceeds SS.OOO.

Kellson Adams, twenty-six. a mln*r 
was aeddcDtally shot and killed by 
bis own shotgun, while squirrel 'siict- 
ing ne«r Athens.

Henry Qufltsn. thirty.fonr, Oennl- 
lon, trird to romniM Bukide as bis 
wife nod three children looked on. Hii 
condition Is eerious.

clallst municipal IkkH at BldOiV 
rejected by the eliwnioos board 

because the petitions lacked tbe re
quired number of slguers.

Breaking s two weeks' doe-IIoc'.r. 
Marion county cammlas:onera elc- ted 
Orapt Slacer. Democrat, superintend
ent of tbe county infinnarv.

Rev. John Kellson. pastor of FIrji 
Christian church. Wetlsvdle. will r<- 
sin OoL 81 to be succeeded by Rer. 
O. A. Henn- at Mineral Ridge.

Stark Electric Railway company. 
operaUng between SaJem end Centos. 
increased the price of mlleege books 
from 81.50 to 810 for 500 mflei.

AH old olBeers of the Women's 
Home and Foreign Mlsrionary sockty 
of tbe Zanewllie district, Methodiri 
Episcopal ebnreb. were re-eleetsd at 
the annual convention at Newark.

Jacob Benow, wealthy farmer, held 
at Dayton for government anthorltles. 
charged with nslog seditions lanvnage, 
has been released nsder 85.000 bond

J. H. Nelson ta Bprtogfield has died 
of wounds received on Brttlsh fron' 

Merrill summer hotel at Twin.
__ Lakes, near Kent, was destroyed hy

j fire. Lose 810.000. *
John R. Renner ot -Sandneky was 

elected president of Ohio Plano Mer 
chanU' assbelatlna.

Fred C. CroxtoB. Coliimbas, 
named by President Wilson as food 
administrator for Ohio.

Bell Telephone oomiMy wDI take

CtnetsBAM has bMgSSrM^

’. frirty, BhMAMvSle,

Rev. David Barrv, resfoi-. 
sixth man St. Andrews Belseo]rat 
church at Wasb'lngtOB C. H. has sent 
to war. Ue goes to France for field
dllt.v.

">0.000 fire w«ped out the busi
ness section of Bhtler. a Rkhlani: 
county vlllare. destroylips seven biilld- 
ings. In which ten concerns were do
ing Business.'

George W. King, president of the 
Msrlon Steam Shovel company and a 
director in halt a dosen other Indus 
trial c'wporsUona « Marion, died nf 
heart imblc.

Ethel M-rraoken. tbtrteea. rftlini- 
bne. la in a serioiu cctidltlon frsw a 
bullet wootid In Ue Hgfit breast Bbe 
was neeldealally ahot by wnbur 
Drayer, twelvA

A gas explosion badly wrecked the 
basement of tbe 1aer.v department 
store of fee Edward Wren eomi-sny. 
Epringfleld. Fourteen peraesw were 
slightly Injured. )

of riot was declared In ef- * 
feet by Msyor Holzherger of Hnmi' 
ton wben 1.540 miriders. employed in 
fifteen Hamilton foiin-lrlcs. slrock. Alt 
saloons were closed.

Ohio BtiUe anlverrity wu grnntetf 
880,040 by ibe state emergency Oostd 

army aviation nrtuxA hitUdlnu 
The barracks, after tbe war, will he 
ased for free^men dormltortei.

President Cliarlea, Hefkrrt of Wit 
tenberg ecllege annouoc<-d that a mat 
Ihrlng near Dayton bad prescotr-l 
8<T.004 to tbe college tr> huy ■ te> 
M:cpe for the new observatory.

Mlirfleld S. Kerr. elxiy-Bve. forme.- 
ctate senator sod proti. 

Inert aUetrey itie-l siuldenlv sf bl*

Independent llnea In eastern 
Ohio and northern West Virginia.

RcAjert Brennan, two. Springfield, 
was killed by a gravel wagon, which 
ran over him while he was riding la 
a toy wagi-n 

Loyola«n-Uie-LAke. a home of thr 
Jesuit order, located between Loratii 
and Vermillion, was destroyed by fire 
Loss 880.000.

Pred Curtiss, car inspector, 
shot to death near his shack alony 
tbe railroad tracks at Cleveland. Mar- 
derer escai>cd.

Rev. J. E. Comer of Ashland w*i 
elected conference eupeiiatendent b> 
East Ohio conference of the 'United 
Brethren dinrch.

Masonic Temple company, Dayton, 
ytirrbased the Cooper seminary prop- 
srty, upon which the company win 
tract a new temple.

Rer. F. L. Scbreckenberg' resigned 
1 pnstor of 8t. Mark's Lutberar- 

church at Wapakoneta to take charge 
' a church at Appleton. WIs.
At Cleveland Patrolman faracr I’ 

Olaefke was ahot by one of three mcr 
he was searching to wespona. 
died on the way to a hospital 

Dr. Walter Ernest Clark. Ohio Way 
teyan. 'W. has been elected to th- 
prealduey of the University of No 
vada. He was bora In Defiance,

W, H. Flowers, fifty-three, of .lobn^ 
vine. Morrow eonnty. was fatally In 
Jared at Delaware when fats aalom.v 
bile was stnrok by a Big Poor train 

To build a hostess house at Cami; 
Sherman, Cblllkothe. ut a cost 0(815, 
400. IS the project undertaken by Ohk 
Daughters ot tbe American Revoln 
tion.

A raid on a band of car thieves by 
railroad police at Old Port, east e: 
Tiffin, cost the life of George Elliott, 
supposed to have been leader of the 
gang.

Dr. M'chael O'ParTell, sixty-seven 
died at Shawnee, lie gradualn] frou 
Bellevue Me-llcsl eollesc. Iv'ew York, 
and practiced at Shawnee for forty- 
one years.

Two members of one Mmlly—Jsmes 
Baitholomew. fifty-nine, and 5tr» 
Mary Robertson, ninety—wore foiiud 
dead in bed st Yonng/town. Both died 
ihs aama niiiht.

David R. Morison. elghty-ninc. (or 
mer state senator, died at Cleve:au-t 
Hr. Jlorteon was s leading real estai 

and a proaroter of the Stan.
eleetrtc railway.

Judge Phil M. Craw ot Kenton, ft i* 
reported, has been recommeoded by 
Oovemor Cox to Federal Coal Admin
istrator Garfield for appointment a» 
Ohio fnel admlnlstntor.

President Wilson consented to be 
godfather of Robert Woodrow Wlieun 
Header and Roy Woodrow Wllsog 
Kender, (win mas of Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Kender of Ixwain.

Howard Dennis, sixteen, died from 
rffoctJ of B gunshot wound accidental 
ly Infikted by Tbomaa Hlgelns, a 
filnymata, whs had a rifle In hls heads 
whan M bwame discharged.

Earl Rossell. employed st Camp 
•berman at Chllllcoths. (ell botwwT 
the cars of s freight train upon which 

returning to his home 
kfUed.

business sasslon of Ohio bank
ers at CotofflbuB ^ A. Bllehe of B.i
cyras was

he was rett 
ToopervHle i

d«t to president, and W. C. Mooney 
;y„ of Woodifield was elected treas-

knied: Ball* J, Hahn of Canton suf
fered a fractured ekgll and may die. 

‘ two otbera were injured Qsar Can- 
their antomoblle atmek a

home In -Maxrtfirid, followmg 
tack of acute Ind'roetioa. He ws- 
whfelv known over Ihe country as e

Attnrnn Oeneral Mctlhee annonot- 
ed that vttbln two wee'.s Ohio cor.- 

1 wnera wts: be uhle vj buy «el at tc- 
isU prices to be set at- Washinnon 
Tbwe nil'-es fc.'e rxrcctod l-i be co.i- 
sldirrMs- .'-we Jb-'n the pHees now 
pro-Ullnif 'he sUte.

V'lham Umkey v-as_ rhot three 
linin' V f-avtoe fiy Thomas liana 
ghaii »■< rpr'oesV .g-ajiEd-d. foUniv- 

^ e UrrmfJoo «b*- Jiod over a 
prayer bt*a.T read ever fcpdy. or 
hlra. CbA.-1-w Hoskot. Uan- uhao's gjs-

Butkc) was Mrs. Hoskut‘f.hroC--
er-ln-law.

CoTcrPo* ‘.-nos « MU«

ct tbe Sixth at CiactBaaU.

Columbus^Cora •Wfldmaa hrsbeea

Bartels, sixty-three, freas- 
. florist company of Rock/ 

lUrer. aear CUerelaad. was shot to 
dsalh in kfs home adjoining (be com 
pony's ofilee, by g mseked n>Vber. wbc 
•scaped.

Charles Bush, private ef C'empauy 
F, Third regiment of tbs Ohio na 
Uonal guard, whose home Is In Mid
dletown. WES trrood over to fodereJ 
antbortOes at Chmicothe on a brwf 
lenJng charge.

An es^bo-isd troop 'train os tb" 
Paahaadle rallrMrJ wa? fired uiiou 
near Mingo JunotJon. Fpur roldrer* 
are said to have bees wounded, on- 
serlonsly. 'The wounded m*a renain 
•d OB the train.
- Charged with setting fire to a bam at 
Ut, Liberty, Knox comity, tn the oort- 
e( htVBjRg five men wbo wero paytnij 
attentloue. » |« plleged. to bU wife, 
Howard Keller, t toretr of Mt. Lib 
•rty. U onder arreeL ^

Women bandits at Lorain held up~ 
/ohB aoney and Paul Fbul at tbe 
petet of rerotvera One of the wemn. 
kept the men covered while the ot'cer 
•earohed them. Feal -waa reUeved. cf 
tn and Cloney ot til. Tbe women

Mlm Mary Warner, -forty-ihree. of 
New PblUdelphla, teD from a stnwt

rain county, Ohio, acootdtagte* • dm* L'" Y
Rjatch from W««ht»gv-»% ‘«ou*uidlh* DashJer houL Columhus

I she Uved jmly 
put January Jber aialer. Mrs. Dau toh 
0f pover, (en down stairs, brenklar 
)^Mr MsJ^

Oovtnar'On sppolnbsd Ernest M. 
Yolkin judge fit AU criminal court of 
Lima, to Buccrod S. f. ^gokson, apw 
In military service. i(e alw mmod 
Aeerge J. Carew. Toua|idew>. Judge 
ef (he eetwt of domastl* rMatteae ot 

dy. to gttoaasd W. W.

REV G C SMITH. PA#rr>R 
SuudkvS^-Juwl.St.qiia, n,
Morning Sorvire. 10;00 a.-YB, 
Young Peonlt-s' M.-eting. 6 p. m 
Mld-wtxik Prayer Service, 'nture- 

iU.7p. m.
Breryone will find a cordlaJ weL 

•on^- at this eharch.

»TBifcjl6rl^hM0* Rctss.
REV. J W, HSLMUTH. FASTDr" 

9:808nndiiv School

7^ Prwi<-hfng Service. ,
Prayer bikJ praise meeting Thufs- 

.Uv evecii'K at 7:00 o’clock.

M. B. ChirotM.
REV. C. F. MOTT. M1NI8TKB.

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School.
Morntag Worahip at 10-.SC 
Evening Worshfn. at 7:00 

. tn. Epwortfa Lmsoe. 
rra rmeeting and Praiae Serrier

/ fcKlKDllD CbUMH. 
S-wllr”'' SuiHlK. >£

9:00 .. m.

S. F. Stambaugh
At Jlraclor ot Titles

PMsnt uj Peulon Attomer, Rnl 
Estate Inspranee.

® ***' o" farmeeccritv
Office No. 4\ West Main St 

SHELBY. . :h10

Phone No. qp- *cs. No. 1

Children’s ^ 

Ailments mm
T^ISORDERS of the stonsch uid conitipstioii are 
If the most common diseuu of doIdniL To 

correct them yon will find nothinr hetter than 
Chamberlain’s TahletL One tablet at bed time wiD 
do (he work and will make yonr child bright and 
ckecrfnl the foOowing morning. Do not punish yonr 
children by giring them castor oil Chamberlain’s 
TabieU are better and more pleasant to take.

jCh^iiil^rlain’s Tablets

BETWKMTlEyEUNDiBUFfAlO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Tbn Crast ghip-WEEANnBEE--‘Cmr OF EIUg*--Cmf Of BUFFALO' 
CLEVELAND —Dally, May*Isrtol<ov. Ufh—BUFFALO

*i!:| SiS:
BnUraM 

■ ‘1^

A»t1»» anpiUA

SSHf

Tbs CtoriM* A Bsribto

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

Hit Newspaper recommend 
Tory’s Housewife to ereiy patriotic woman 

who wishes to ]ie4» win the great war

To^g Honaewife bapeemBrsdeded breraylinRemale
in present wai-^im, becauie tbe 8tnren CW»e* ia Dom^
teSoenttiiowiuaiiiagm tbe magazme beb bouiewives to 
better prepare aad conseme ^ to cut down
wa^ and at the same time to add to the K^th and WfcU»e 
of tbe ebtite fanjj.

T^s Bawnvib b th a>b an^
a^cooi^RMipAadwWw^ deusg methods, 
|gR to tes^ before d»dr appemanetf in the pages ei Ifee m

dat mgjrttka a wM k>ce
Aods, etc., ire 
Ibe msgaxiM.

n. K»tUr kira « “iMktir, lot HBWam” via du 
<k^-j U Hiu.f Ih. Dn>«li«Mof A8dailoire,a d<«
worth the pr« of a ton-yen sobwnpbon not only to the vromai who 
Wjvra^leswnbrt totbegov-enimertoE dwUiBted Sut« h bsb. 
■f to wm the tonific war widi dm Ceolral En^ (d £«B%pe.

Favorite Mazarine of ffomeJovins V/omen 
REMEMBER,
Wuw f-iri Xikbi b
- hUlksTStO.

Sld.'Tio!:
suaacKZBE AT ouft omes
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